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The lUnexamine.I Work of the Seh..lma.ter.

aP&er read by Dr. WORMELL, M. A., Before the Gollege of Preceptors
February 14, 1877.

IN order to be in a position to divide our work in to th
t'wo parts,-the Examined and the Unexamined,-w
Mfust first frame suchý a definition of it as shall inciud~
ail.

The work of the schoolmaster, then, 1 define as ai
that is rightly called education. It is flot mere instruction
This may be instrumental to the work, not the worl
itfeif. To see what the work is, we have but to giance a
the objecta of it,-at the inate3riais on which we have t
OPerate. We have to ask what are the needs of a chili
8fltering sehýool, what pepaation is required by
huinan being Who has a Mig to earn and a future t
PWOvide for -what are the duties and responsibilitie
teagey ielonging to the being who is Il the heir of a]

the ages itei foreinost fies of turne." We find i
ilni intellectual powers, emotional susceptibilitie

and moral faculties,-we find mind, conscience, hear
anid will. These are in every child,-they are th
child. From whatever class of society the chid ma

Ispring, its capacities are the sanie, the need -for culture
the saine. These remarks, 1 arn aware, are not new to
you, they are the veriest truisma of the moralist and th e
divine. But often, as in the question before us, it is preci-
seiy on the most obvious truisms that the deepest truths
are found to rest.

To repeat, then ; there is ini every chiid the power of
thinking, reasoni ng, and imagini ng ý-there are the sus-
ceptibilities of loving and hating, of hoping and fearing,
of sorrowing and rejoicing :there are desires and wil;

5there is the susceptibiiity of self-accusation and self-

aPfIt i r privile e, the privilege of 'the members of the

rprofession to, whicn we beiong, to labour to bring ail this
r out,-informationl and instruction being uised as a means

of enticement. The iearning of facta cannot be education,
7 for the child is not mere mmnd. Much more than these cons-
8titute education. A child is educated when the pwer of
thought 1880o caiied out that the muiid ceases to beio0rnmant,
when *dment is made to, act in itb proper sphere,

whende eelngsare tauglit to rise and fait under right
influences, when. desire for knowledge is constituted a
constantly recurring appetite. Nothing beiow this deser-
ves the naine of education, for nothing less is the leading

Sforth of what is in man. This is our work,-the extent
to which we carry it should depend only on our opportu-
nity and ability.

Now, it wiil be evident to ail that those printed papers
i of questions, requiring answers of a techical kind on
.paper, the setting of which constitutes what we cati an

i examination, refer to but a smaii part of the work. In
t one sense ail our work is examined-it undergoes a kind
)of trial by ordeal, the every-day triai and test of power

1 and characterto which the objeets of the work are sub-
a jected through life, and from, which no man can escape
o But for our purpose to-night, that work only wiii beý
s calied examined which is tested by means of definite
[1 questions answeredl on paper. Now, iL nut flot be imna-

n gined that I arn opposed to these examinatiois. I believe

Sthey are the sou ndest and fairest way of testing the
t, 1possession of information. 1 have iaboured to pass exami-
e nations, and 1 must f rankiy admit that 1 have been
y assisted in gradually ciimbing to my present position in
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our profession by distinctions 'gained in examinations.
Again, I have toiled at the task of carrying pu1l
through examinations, and stiI4 do 'so ; but, with adihs,
I have frequently been filled with rMiisgivings that, looked
at in reference to the higher funètions of the sehool-
master, some of this work has bèeà as- barren of perma-
nen t and desirable resuits as if, ý4é time had been spent
in engraviiig volumes on the sqiid of the, sea-shore. Mere
examinations occupy now less ànd less of my thouglits ;
aiid, while 1 arn stili trying Lo secure what good may be
got from them, I arn always thinking how to counteract
the' evil consequences which th ey niaturally produce.

It will at once be seen that there can be but litIle
sympathy between men who share these views and the
main who is known as the private Il coach ,"-the nman
who exists through, [or, and b~y the examination system.
Too frequently has this man usurped. the place of the
schoolmaster, and we believe, greatly to the injiury or
the community. Tle educator shlould be one w ho has

Idippied rnto thie future faras hufnan eye can see," but
the man whose whole time and thought, whose 'whole
life is spent in crarnring boys and youths with facts for
production' iri an examination, lias a.vision so limited
that its range. si.ak&. into inaignificance compared with
the extent of the work which the schoolmaster lias
to recoguize. A person of this type is Il not a desirable
guide for man or beast."

Iii order to bring out the importance of the unexamined
work of the schoolmaster, let us glance at some of the
dangers and evils resuiting from two exclusive attention
to examinations.

la schools wliere this habit is found, a student is esti-
mated solely by the rank lie acquires in a table of marks
and it is by the same criterion that lie is apt to estimate
himself. Hie at last gets to regard ail his work as designed
ouly to enable hlmi to pass, and looks on il exclusively
with an eye to the use lie can make of it in examinations.
H1e thinks only of ho* best to arrange and, re-arrange,
condense and re-condense,' and make an affective display
on paper. Knowledge cornes to be regarded, flot as some-
thing to be souglit for and valuied on account of its
intrinsic worth, or as the means anti instrument for the
realization of lofty aims and noble purposes, but, in a
purely commercial -spirit, a mercenary spirit, as a thiný
that pays in a certain specifled compet tion. Hence he
works like an isolated atom, as thougi lie merely had
certain selflsh ends to attain-a habbit which inevitably
resuits in shutting up the scholar more and more in ý
world of ideas of a purely self-regarding nature. Bui
tle business of the schoolmaster is 10 enlarge the boy'ýý
sympathies, and 10 extend lis vision, so that lie may al
lengîli arrive at the perception of the fact tIat the hap.
piness of the individuals of a community is best secureÈ
whenl in evoe y man the well-being of the commuit
and the well-being of himself live and oe !rate togethei
as motives of action. The welfare of eacIr man is besi
achieved by securing the welfare of aIl. The contrar3
proposition, however, more nearly expresses to tlh(
natural mid. what seems to be true."I The immediatt
gain lies before it-can le seen and landled ; and th(
law which demands its sacrifice in order to arrive at e
wider anld more proliflo result appears to contradict th(
senses, and to bring ruin and no beneflî.iu ils train. "

In this business of"Il coaching,"i a natural weakness o
the unlrained mind is conflrrned and, deepened, unti
susceptibility to higher motives is deadened, and almos
destroyed. Such work i8 not simply unworlhy of 1Wt
schoolmaster, it is the direct reversai of lis true work.

The sehool wlere tle master thinks and speaks o
noîin bit leexainination, becomes sooner or laterý

mere " crammine," esLablîsîment. It nwy lenecessarl

to say, I do not apply this termi as a compliment. 1 know
thal some distinguished, pains taking, and successful
masters, have recently spoken ini favour of Ilcramming."
But 1 feel persuaded that this fact arises froin their
attributing a differenl meaning to the terni from that in
which I accept il. It is not a word with so fixed a meaning
that we understand the same thing by it. We get at its
present use, I suppose, froni the anialogy between food
and instruction. B ut'the anaîogy is not complete. The
Strasbourg goose is cramrned up to lis death, flot so the
examination competitor. The former is not expected,
after having acqùired an abnormal liver through being
crammed, to -strut about and performi ail the functions
of.. a goose ; but the latter is expected to survive the
cramming, and somnehow or other, in spite of it. to
become a useful member of society. Men have somne-
times undergone a vicious system of training, and have
become great in spite of it, and their success in life lias

iDrevented others from recognizi ng the evils of tle systcm.
It is èasy, therefote, to undersîand how it is thaI téachers
answer differently the questions, Il What is crammin.? "
and '-What are the resuîts '? " We have often to Pu t i il 1o
the memory-to cause to be îearnt by heart-îhings
whicl the people imperfectîy understands. We ail know,
for instance, that a cloice and pregnant passage from a
good author, once leamut, wiII appear constantîy lu new
connection and surrounded by new ligîts. To learni
sudh an exlract is not 10 lcram,"-provided the digestion
of tle passage commences from Ilie moment of its being
committed tle memory. The cramming which is so
objectienal, is the forcing down of facts in such a way
that digestion of them. is impossible.- Sudh digestion, lu
fact, neyer commences, non s ever intLended to commencc.
The facts are piled upon one another, b lbe vomitted
wholesale with the iast possible change.

A studeut at Oxford once compîained to lis tutor, that
lie could flot understand some of lis work ; and the
reply was."I Oh!1 neyer mind that!1 Nobody ever tries to
understand it. Cram it. "

Now let us further consider tle condition of a school
in which the examinations have wholly engrossed the
master's thoughts. The desire 10 obtain sdholars with
that passive,. receptive capacity which enable them to
secure examination honours, îeads the teadhers to pass
over the work which lies nearest to them,-tlhe great

1object souglit for being the winning of prizes.
1 A boy should enter school in order that lie may le
Lsuppîied, s0 10 speak, with a .map or plan of h lfe. As a
Lsea-captain about t0 go on a voyage inquires for charts
;of lis course, so the lad requires 10 know where he may

L expect danger, and what courses are likely 10 lead to a
. prosperous voyage. Instead of these charts. le is supplied
1 with an aid 10 ruîî a short, race for a prize of contemptible
r value, wilh overloaded canvas, each sail of whidh is

sim pl an advertisemnent, sheet. The body is estimated
t sole lyyby lid prospect of getting advertisable honours.
r And su, in the school, the regular work of education is

laid aside, and special, preparation takes ils place. The
few clever or precocious lads wlo may possibly win, are
trained and enteredfor the race. Those who could not

i e made lu win pay for those who do win. A few -great
Ssuccesses advertised bring together nu mbers whose fees
will lave built up a fortune before the hollowness of

f their training is discovered.
I Meanwhile, a competiion-a scramible-has anisen for
L tle clever boys. Some Publie, Sdhools-and, 1 regret t0

Ssay, some schooîs supponled by CityCompanies-adver-
tise scholarships 10 le compeled for by outsiders. There

f would not le much objection tu these prizes leing giveti
i as an incentive'10 wor in tle scbooî itself,. where ail the
r circumstances attendine that work could le known but
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they are here offered in order to attract to the sehool a
few ready-made good examinees.

A private sehoolmaster now. takes the hint, advertises
lu the Times that hie offers two Scholarships of £100 a-
year each, and two more of £50 a-year each for littie
boys preparing for scholarship examinations. IL is worth
an enterprising, mgster's while t0 buy up a few clever
boys to advertise as successful at the Entrance Examina-
tions of the Public ScIIools.

I know from experien ce t1hat good souud and 1whole-
sorne resuits corne from th giving of prizes as the reco-
gnition of menit in the school itOIf. 1 acktiowledge that
weilth available for scholarships may be judicioüsly
applied. IL will be soapplied if il tends 10, estabhish that
educational lad der w hich' has for some years been a
current figure of speech. 1 should like to see ail the
schoolsof the country arranging themselves in contintious
Order between the h ighest and lowest.. Iftany one of themn
has funds to spend in schoiarships, they should be expen-
ded either on the most needy and deserviiNg of its own
scholars, or should be piaced at the disposai of lower
schools. They wili always be spent to advantage when
Lhey furniish education and professional training for
future schoolrnasters. The only purpose for which I have
desired scholarships for our own school 18 to enable those
boys who my experience tells me will make good teachers
to obtain a more advanced education. The giving of
scholarships 10 enable boys of ability 10 prolong. their
.training beyond the lime they couid otherwise give toi
iL, either in the school ln which the scholarship is
awarded or at one of a higher grade, may be productive
Of good ; but the system of offering the prizes and scho-
larships of one school 10 draw off the cleverest boys from
Qîher schools on the saine or a higlier level is thorougly
bad,-an evil without a redeeming feature.

Let us now proceed 10 consider sorne branches of the
linexamined work. The first refers 10 the efforts requl-
site to become acquainted with the character and cir-
Cumtances of pupils. In Ihese days of large schools the
task is noÔ light one. A medical man with a large practice
hbas an advantage over one with a small practice, in being
a.ble to found his opinion on larger and broader expe-
riences; but, havitig littie time to give 10 each case, a
gÇeater concentration of attention is dernanded of hlm.

Asirnilar remark applies to the master of a large school.
Locke's plan of education by pnivate lu tors is bad, because
il is only by comparing, one boy with another, by watch-
ilg boys together, that difierences of temperament and
111enitl character can be fully esîimated Nevertheless, il
18 flot withoit exhausting application thal a master of a
large school gels to know his pupils. Unless he knows
thern hoe may easily ministerpret what he sees and hears,
-he cannot, for instance, distinguish between perplexity

and obstinacy, between weariness and indifférence. In
80112e he has t0 rernem ber that there is weakness of
Constitution in some seeds of disease. The dulness of
s0rïie children and the irritability of others spring from
81.ch sources; and again, the precocity of boys is frequient-
ly traceable to bodily disease. The master has 10, now
500lething &f the individuai circurnstances and peculiar
Ctiaracteristics o.f his pupils, their t.3mpers and disposi-t ifls, their talents andl natural tendencies. This cannot
be'dispensed with, for we cannot deal with aIl alike. In
.One sonse wholesale education i8 wholesale failure. In
la large school, the most exhausting and most diffi cuit lask
te master has toi perforrn is 1, 'recognise and provide

fçir individual peculiarities amongst such numbers.
Sonie boys are very sensitive. You cannot administer a

robuke bo them in a, direct way without being severei
t oan inteid. Some have a knack of interpreting lite-
-lJywhat was not fintended Lo, be so takon. Ailow me tc

refer, in illustration, t0 an incident which necently occur-
red aI rny own school. A boy, apparently lu great trouble,
enlers the head mastor's room with the annouincement
that he has 10 report himseif for being unbidy in dress.

"What is the malter, thon," asks the master.
"I have my playing clothes on."
"How is that ?
"My mother lhought it so wet and muddy that botter

cloîhes would be spoilt.
"Is il wet and muddy in school?"

No, sir."
"Then your mother had better send another suit for

sehool when she provides you wibh the untidy clothes
for use iu the wet streots."

Afow days later the same boy came at 9 30 to the
master's roorn again having walked a couple of miles
with a large brown. paper parcel under his arm.

IPlease, sir, where arn 1 toi change my clothes ?"
What was the master to say ? Was it an. easy lhing 10

decide ? The lad was soi serions that the* master daned
not srniie. H1e simply said,.

Il Welt, I will retire while you put yourself stnaight
houe." In the evening, of course, the toilette performance
was repeated.

A few days aftenwards, however, the matster observod
the boy enterng school and looking at hirn strangely
and significantly. The cause was apparent at a giance.

"Why, you have a new waterproof coat this morning!"
"Yes, sir, my mother thought, after all, lb was less

trouble 10 buy me a new macintosh."
he boy seemed to lift his head considerably above
hsordinary stature when the master replied, IlYour

mother 18 the rnost sensible woman I have heard of
to-day."

Look, again, aI the work'of observation and discrimi-
nation required te discover the kinds of study and of
wonk which will enlist his sympathies and arouse his
faculties. Consider how invaluabte is that experience,
that judgment, which enables a teacherto say to a pupil,

"T houtgh you would fail in one department of sî.udy
or in one, kind of pursuil, thero are more gateways of
knowledge than one, there are yet occupations in whiclî
you are capable of achieving honourable success by the
aid of such powers of mmnd ai-d of body as you are well
able to0 develop. "

Had young Macaulay been unden the.counsels and
guidance of a master with this iinsiglit into natural
aptitude and the natural bout of goulus, hoe mighî h ive
been spared days and weeks of torture spentbover mathe-
maticai studies, which hoe abhorred, and over which lie
nearly ruined his health, only lu the end to find himself
ignominiously"1, gulfed " at the exarnination.

Another illustration of the absence of this division of
the unexamined wonk of the schoolmastor is afforded by
the case of Thomnas Edwaîds, the Scotch naturalist, the
story of whose life has but j ust been told by Mr. Smfiles.
lu his case a whole career was rnarred for the wanit of
that timely appreciation of natural goulus. Edwands'
real characler, ir.stead of having been diviiied by a
master or teacher, was left t0 be discovened and appre-
cialed by hiti biographen. We now kuuw hiini 10 liave
been a youth wibh wliom the love of nature was alrnost
a p assion) ; it was, at least, a propensity SO stroug that not
aIl the discouragements and rebuffs ho met with-and
they were by no means slight-availed 10 répress lb. IL
did Dot, ib is true, always manifest itseîf in a form which
recommended it to others. [n fact, as a boy, .with his
collections of newbs, horseleeches, beebles, frogs, stickle-
backs, moles, birds, rats, crabs, and hiedgehiogs, ho was
considered by his neighbours.as an un mitigated niuisance,
since his Il venemous beasîs," as they called the lad's
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favourites, would, from time to time, stray from the roof
of their protector and turn up unexpectedly in the bed-
rooms and parlours and kitchens of the adjoining houses.
Even his parents could not look with favour on the
irrepressible propensity of a son who, ere he had reached
his fifth year, on one occasion brought a wasps' nest,
wrapped up in a shirt into the bosom of his family.
They spared no pains, tut resorted to the severest mea-
sures, to cure the boy of such dangerous tendencies :
they applied the rod, they tied him to the table, they
bound him hand and foot, they even took away his
clothes. But ail to no purpose; he disentangled himself
from his bonds, and, attired in the first article that came
to hand, he was soon with the snails and worms and
centipedes. So at last they sent him to school, and he
took his " beasts " with him. In the course of a few
months he was turned out of three schools successively:
from the first, for bringing in a jackdaw, which " cawed "
at prayers ; from the second, because his horseleeches,
which were probably inadequately fed, crept out of the
bottle, and began to Iraw the blood of the nearest pupils ;
and from the third, because on a desk a centipede or
Maggie Monyfoot was found which Thomas was falsely
accused of introducing into the school. For denying the
charge he was caned and expelled. " Go home," said
the master of the third establishment to the wretched
boy, " go home and tell your father to get you on board
a man-of war, as that is the best school for irreclaimables
such as you."

Now, it is far from difficult to picture to ourselves a
school-master who, discovering the secret of such a
propensity, should not only prevent its becoming a
nuisance, but should direct it to the attainment of high,
useful, and even noble results. Some men, like Faraday,
have been brought by accident into contact with men
who could perceive and direct the natural bent of their
g enius ; others, like Edwards, have it discovered too late
for it to be made much use of; no doub&, in some cases
it is never discovered, that is to say, there are men who
have never been induced to develop the power that in
early life was innate within them. But it would be
eas to prove that, in hundreds of cases, the true worth
of the men has been discovered, and their energies have
been directed into profitable channels by the schoolmaster

Again, there are the watchfulness and care requisite
to keep in view the highest and best ideals,-to maintain
what is called a high tone. The difficul ty of governing
boys and youths is always great enough; but what must
be the labour it has cost the master of a school where
admirable discipline is maintained with ease, where
cordial relations exist between master and scholars, and
where the majority of the pupils are characterized by a
straightforward manly bearing, free from forwardnes
on the one hand, as from timidity on the other. ThesE
qualities are to be found in some schools but in nc
schools where they are found do they come by accident
Assuredly, in ennobling and purifying what formerly
was in many establishments an unhealthy moral atmos
phere, the schoolmasters of our day have made no smal
contribution to the general welfare. This has been and
is part of their unexamined work. Where they labou
to produce breadth of view and mutual sympathy, thei
work will bear good fruit in the next generation, produ
cing social harmony among different classes, amongs
men of different occupations and devious if not conflictiný
interests. It is no easy matter to correct the little errors
and faults of a boy at school by the application of princi
ples which may with equal reason be applied to th
corresponding errors and faults of the grown man, ye
the work of the schoolmaster cannot be said to be wel
done until this is the case. To shape a boy's conduct ir

life, to lead him to be industrious and thrifty, to respect
property, and to be faithful in the performance of
engagements, are certainly of not less importance than
to supply him with itiformation.

Further, there is the physical training necessary to
give health, vigour, and activity to the youth committed
to our care. This is an object not secured without
thought and exertion on the part of the master. There is
one kind of physical training which does not come under
the head of unexamined work,-I refer to such trials of
strength as we see in the Eton and Harrow Cricket Match
the Universities' Boat Race, Football contests, &c. Al
these exhibitions of strength and skill are exposed to the
same danger as tnat we have pointed out in the examined
work of the schoolmaster,-l mean, that they are liable
to be pushed too far ; instead of being subservient to the
purposes of a complete and perfect education, they some.
times tend to usurp its place. The development of the
body eitheir aids or impedes the development of the
mind. To give power to the muscle and suppleness to
the limb, to promote animal health and vigour, to secure
purity of bodily habit, is to assist education. But to
spend the whole of the energies of youth in the attain-
ment of animal attributes, is to rival the brute and the
savage. It is therefore another difficult task of the school-
master to secure the fit and proper care of bodily health,
while at the same time restraining within proper bounds
the admiration for physical training. Corporeal health
must receive attention, for mental vigour cannot exist
long without it. The roots of a tree must be respected
for the sake of the tree. If the roots fails, the tree will
fall.

As we proceed, the field of inquiry so enlarges thatwe
cannot see where it ends. Many are the topics which
might be embraced under our title, some of which the
schoolmaster mentions only with hesitation and bated
breath. For instance, who will examine the work
involved in managing the parent, - Herculean task
involving great labour for small results. Mr. Lake, in a
humourous paper read at one of the Education Confe-
rences, classifled parents under many heads-careless,
busy fidgetty,wavering, anxious, fond, sanguine, earnest,
sensible, and so on ; but neaily all alike were unreason-
able. I have heard a schoolmaster say-and I believe
the opinion is shared in by many teachers-that children
are often reasonable, but parents never. The only con-
solation I can offer on this point is, that when the
unexamined work of the schoolmaster is well done, we
shall give to the next generation a better legacy than we
received from the past and the parents of that generation
will assist rather than impede the educator.

I can imagine some of my hearers saying " Surely
you have taken too wide a view of our work. if we could
do ail this with children, they would indeed be well
trained and equipped for the crusade of life ; then every
duty would be conscientiously fulfilled, every difficulty
and danger would be surmounted, and there would be

- no height of virtue or intelligence which would be
inaccessible. But see how little of what we attempt can
be accomplished,-look at the hindrances we encounter
on every hand. If your description of our work be

r correct, then it is to be feared it is beyond the power of
- anyone of us adequately to execute it."
t Now, in reply to such comments, I have to admit that

it is probably beyond our power fully to work out thO
problem we have to solve ; but I believe at the same

- time, that we shall all succeed in proportion as we take
a wide view and a high aim. By keeping the true goal

t in view, we shall be able to draw nearer to it. There
l are, fortunately, both men and women in this vocatio0

who do not need to be cautioned against narrowness of
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'view. There are men and wemen whose work, Lhough dc
il is sometimes impeded by the trammels cf prescription P'
and tradition, we cannot con template without desiring te
emulate it. There are amongst us, labouring Le educateh
the youth cf this country and this generation, nien and

Women cf sound intellect, enlightened conscience, tintir- e~
Iflg energy, and noble aim. Let henour be given where v(
honour is due. Such men and such women have warm g<
hearts and generous natures,-they are ever ready Le In
sympathise with and give counsel te others. When our P
Wor-k is heaviest and our days are darkest, we rnay take h
COUnsel together ; we may obtain help from one another n
and from these leaders cf our ranks, and 50 renew our b
courage ; but, even in the day of our deepest discou- si
ragement and despondency, let us do all that iL is possible ti
for those in our positions Le do, and corne wvhat may, let
Uis neyer lower the standard at which we aim, nor permit gP
the ideal we have set before as te be degraded. a

1Those, hewever, who are net ini the profession may t<
lieiesay,-"1 You are estimaiLing the importance of w

the teacher's work tee highiy ; yen are forgetting its tb
flatural limits and igneriuig the demands cf the ordinary c'
Work-a.day life cf the world. Schoolmaisters, like alld
Othe men, are liable to, faîl into the errer cf the leather-0
seller in the fable, and yen have fallen into it."

111 reply, it matters very liffle how lightly thse profession S
tO which we belong may be esteemed by the outer world g
COnipared with the question-" What estimate cf it have e
the teachers themsoives ?"I To raise this estimate was
the object 1 had in view when, in response te a request t
from your secretary, I set about writing this paper four
days age. I believe 1 have succeeded as regards myseif,
for 1 havé resolved te pay greater attention te some cf
the duties te, which 1 have referred their importance
having grown upon me during the performance of my
task. If you share with me this feeling, my labour will

'lot be Lhrown away. Z

The Chairmian (H. W. Eve, Esq., M. A.) menticned four peints
Which suggested thenaselves fer discussin-(l) The dutycof the
8choolmaster in regard te aseertaining the bent cf charsoter
%nd the conditions cf life of individual boys ; (2) What the
scheolmaster could de in the way cf laying eut the pupil's life
for hum - (3) The necessity cf attention te details and constant
lVstchfuinessj in maintaining a high tene in the sehool; and (4)
elhysical training. The problena was difficult; n the case of
bOsrding schools, where the action cf the master was net
flettereci by influences from, without ; and was, cf course more
4iffcult stili in the case cf day seheels.

Dr. Oppler said that examinatiens sorved rather te show the
Work cf thepupil than that of the schoclmaster, te whom the
?relita cf examninstions cfted did net de ju tice. An examina-
t'on cf his method weuld be a fairor test ef the masterls work.
il, very large schocîs it was impessible for the head master te
Obtailn such an intimate acqusintance with hie pupils as te
oriable hum te influence te any appreciable extent their moral
traininfg. A large school sheuld have a sufficiently largo
t'eching staff te enable eaeh assistant master te have full
onitrol of hie causa; andi the heaci master should be, as far as
Posible, free frena détails and from, personal instruction, and
%bliD te give is mmnd te the working cf the instruction as a
whOI,. But moral training was the main tepie, and here lay
the rosi unexamined work cf the seheelmaster, As te the
excePtionjil instance that had been given by the lecturer cf the
1 'nger cf the suppression cf genius for want cf discernaient on
the Part cf the teseher, ho coulci net see that the sohoolmester
wu toC blasne. Circumstances would in the great mijority cf

as in the- one in question, bring genius te light.
iLr. Marsh would have liked te hear seme définition cf the

W'O?4 "crammingIl which had been referrod te in the lecture.
It was, ho thoughbt, important te come te soe understandin~
011 this peint, in con-§idering the question cf the supposel
POYniiO.,u effects cf exminations. If it meant the forcing a
011114 te learn that fer which ho had little or ne nattîrti liking,

hoW" afraid that the great majerity cf teachers could net
2.0 the charge of"9 cr.tmming."

-" Mut defliqed tgcraufflhig I tic be the attempt te force

)Wfl what was mentally indigestible in the way in which it was
at before the pupil. Much, ne doubt, must be iearnt by
eart; but everything could and should be expla.ined before-
and. The example of the Government in their systena of
aying the elementary teachers by the résulta of examinations
as at tha bottom of the present extension of the systena in
rery direction, of true éducation was neglected in the endos-
ur to produce aomething for show. In regard te eccentrie

eniuses, ho agreed with a former speaker that the school-
aster was not bound te give special attention te them. The

upil who, had a speciai talent was only toc ready te indulge it
every possible ccait, n both in regard te the pupil

imself and te his school felùows,' it would be found necessary,
et indeed te quench it, but te keep the prepensity within
ounds. The scoolmaster must not expect te see at every
ýep the resulte of his efforts ; but must persevere, convinced
iat they would bear fruit in after life.
Miss Bailey remarked on the influence cf the head-teacher's

ersonal character in developi g an esprit. de corps in the scheel,
oth among the pupils and tue assistant teachers. Where such
spirit prevailed in a school it availed much te help the

eacher beycnd the limits cf the scool reom, -and parents
'euld often find in their ohildren the eager ch'unpioni cf the
sacher's views and sce. Young people were quick te appre-
iate thoroughness and earnestness, and the parents would
raw their own conclusions. llow important w'îs the influence
f high aims and force of character in winning the sympathv cf
ubordinates was shewn in the case cf the late Miss Doreek,
rhose spirit still survived in the school she bad established.
he i Miss Baily) did net think it well that the principal should
~ive up teaching; the exemple cf her superior method and
xperience could net fail te stixnulate her assistants te exertion

6nd emulatien.
Mrr. Mitcherson drew attention te the fact, that it was not in

ho naturally quick boy, who came te the front at examinations,
hat the teacher's work could be fairly appreciated. Credit
vas rather due te hina for the patience and labeur spent on the
luli and.backward boy, who, after ail, ould barely be brought
îp te the passing peint.

Mr. Ellis ceuld net speak frena experience, net being a
,rofessicnal teacher, though it had been his eariy desire te
jecome a schoimaster. Ho thought that the principle, th'tt
i child must understand fully everything ho was -set te i earn,
-ould not be maintained. There were many things of which it
mnust ho said by the teachert "Yeu must loarn this new, which
you will understand botter afterwards" I Grammnatical paradigme
mnust b. Ilcrammed, se muet the Ilmultiplication table,"' if
we narrow th.e definition cf the word Ilcram" te that which
s learned by rote without present uuderstanding cf its rationak
and bearing. But the unexamined work of the schoolmaister
Lay outside ail this. No examination could show te what an
extent the master had teiled in the case cf pupils wanting in
natural endowments and opportunities. It was not te, b.
expected that the head master cf a large school could be like
the shepherd, knowing the face cf aIl his sheep. His influence
would be fel t chiefly in the sélection cf his assistants and
keeping lhem up te the mark. His participation te any great
extent in the actual work of teaching muet interfèe with this.
If he did teach, it should, ho (Mr. Ellis) theught, be such
subjects as his assistants could not or did net teach, and which
gave teken cf his principalship ini the eyes cf his pupils. Hie
instanced the r.lmost superstitious veneration with which some
great scholars, heads cf public schools, were regarded by the
boys.

Mr. Uleeper said that ho once thought it possible te teach
anything se that it might ho digested ; but hoe bad been obliged
te medify his opinion. There were some thinga which ceuld
net be made plain te the immature intelligence, and much
must be taken on trust. But ho had great faith in the latent
force cf knewledge ; it could net be assumned that anything
was absolutely forgotten. In education, as in business, it was,
"lLike master, like man;" I and energies and earnestness in
the head called forth the samne qualities in his assistants. It
was natural for a master te take pains with a pupil whose
willingness te learn and natural ability showed at once the
fruits cf instruction and did credit te hie teacher in the eyes
cf others ; but too frequently he found hie ciever boy taken
away frem him te grace the honour list cf seme more famous
e tmblishm-:nt which had scholarships te offer. lie thought
that the extra strain which sucli bright pupils were subjected
te by the stimulus cf valuable rewards was oftexi Wis"~tro4sa u
its resuits on their bodily and men~tal health,
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Mr. Newcombe thought that the discussion had gone away geology, chemistry, or drawing. When he has learnedsomewhat from the main 8ubject of the lecture. The " cram- a few technical names out of the most elernentary ofmers " for special examinations were not schoolmasters in the handwboks, and worn out his clothes or ruined theproper sense of the world. Fiewas cf opinlion that examination furniture in the pureiiit of lis science, he is discoveredwork could be carried on with a due regard to the unexamined
work. He did flot understand the views of certain theorists by his farnily to be a gen iue. Foolish remarks about his
and amateurs in education in regard to examinationB. The abilities are made within his hearing, and the seed
plea formerly put forward for the neeessity of examination was which shall surely grow into the perfect prig is sown in
the low level of instruction in middle clas s choole. Now the the fertile soul of hie own ignorance. Yet he is actually
examinations themselves seemed to be looked upon as an evil, wasting his dime in that which je worse than absoluteas impeding the real work of educatien, by fostering -1 cram- idleness. If the boy were given a task to perform, wereming," &c. Hie had early adopted publie examinatiens, and
had regularly sent in a large proportion of hlms pupils te the it ever s0 light, in tle sLnd y of any science or art, andCollege~~~~~~~~~~~~ cfPeetr n h nvriyLcl;adh a udicionsly punished if he failed to perform iL, the resuit
pereuaded that the advantages to be derived frein such exami- might be highly satisfactory ; but unfortunately in such
nations were most important, while the drawbacks were etudies the pupil je frequently his own master ;or even
insignificant. H1e confessed that he was glad to, get held of a if hie be under a preceptor, sucli exalted labors areclever boy, and te keep him if he could. The clever bey isas conventionally snpposed te be utterly beyond the palea stimulus te his fellowe, and helped net a littie te raise the of dic ln.Adte ngRfaleso eoetone of the school He heartily sympathised with the laitofdsiln.AdteyugRfal onbcms
speaker, and confessed te, a feeling of soreness at seeing gifted dissatisned with hie master's style, and either dis-
and well trained pupils attracted away from hie echeel by the penses entirely with the services of an inetructor, or
hope of rewards advertised by large and richly-endowed demande a freeli one. Mozart II, discovers -that hie
foundations. That the head-master even ln large schoole could teacher thumpe or that lie playe without the leastexert a vast amount of personal influence, bu Lh thre gh hie feeling-Roma locuta est : the dismissal of the master isassistants and also by direct contact with the boys, was ehown eealed. What should we think of an urchin of the samnein the case cf Arnold. It was in the unexamined work-the aedsrn hneo colbcueh obe ithought, and anxiety, and patience that were dernanded te, ag deiiý hneo colbcueh obe itrain up duil and immoral and ili conditioned boys-that the tutor's rendering of a passage in Homer ? One of the
fatithfulness and honesty cf the master were put te the test". Most charming traite in the character of the -embryo
And it could net be denied that the private echoolmastèr had dilettante ie the versatility of hie genlus. H1e lias scarcely
by far the greater share cf this unexamined worik, for which he beguni Dotany when lie pluniges -into entomology ;got but little credit. wearied of the latter secenée, and embarking in minera-

Mr. Thornten said that there seemed. te, hlm tee little Of îogy, ei ezdwt taefrmsc;bt eivndoubtful matter, ln the paper they had listened te, te leave that' her le siec witis raze fort usi ue ieingrocin for much dicussion. I he question cf the advantages and atralsinei i refre i uhsit
disadvantages cf examinations was net the main issue. The chemistry. Yet he lias only destroyed one carpet and
paper was for the rnost part an earnest exhortation te, echool. thrice nearly succeeded in burning the house down,
masters to do their duty. '<Vhat the lecturer in substance said when we find him engaged on a great work of art,was, "lBe as good men as you can, and as far as; possible strong surrounded'by various pigmente and brushes and me-
men; " for there was ne calling more wearing.than that cf the diurne of pungent and nauseating odeurs. If he happeneschoolmaser, especially in regard te, the treatinont ef duli to take up pliysiologv and anotamy, the frogs in hisminde and perverse. dispositions. imdiate neighbuho aeabdtm fi.HThe Chairman, iu proposing vote cf thanke te, the lecturer redmm foe hborhoodn hexp a badt tiç ofa it befor the 1 aper they had ail listened te with se much attentionraeo oeitrsigeprmnswihmyb
teck occasion te remark that there was not, in fact, in large performed on live froge. Dear boy, lie has such nice
public as compared with private echools, that difference, ln Lastes. Surely such dispositions ought to be encouraged.regard te, pereonal contact cf master with pupils, which had Other boys may be engaged in giving each other blackbeen assumod by seme cf tipoakers. - Eton had been doscribed eyýes, or blaepheming, or coimitting any of the ;otheras a collection cf private, schools, the. boy'% tutor being the iniquities enumerated by' Dr. Watts ; but our patterndirecting infliience; and in well-organised large echool 1ahcidi akin stedil in the straight and narrow wayassistant master was very much in the position cf the head cf chl9sw m eî
a smaller establishmnent. of hie oesthetic pursuits. As hie mamma says, tho

After a few remarks frein Dr. Wormell lu reply te, the peinte sweetest point in hie character is that lie le, Il so pure."
raised lu the discussion, a vote cf thanks te the lecturer There is perhaps a ehiglit drawback to hie fond parents'
brought the proceedings te a close.-(The £ducational fI'i.) satisfaction lu the matter of his religion ; for as lie passes

______throngh the latter haif of hie teens the yûnng student
probably dipe into the neologistic woks- of a certain
sohool of .scientiflc men of the present- day. If this'be

Niçe Tastem the -case, it wili be lucky if lie contents himsel" f with
tracing hie descen t to the wigged worthies whose portraitsTt was the opinion cf our forefathers tliat when a adorn hie father's vwalls, and does not dlaim his ancestry

youth xvas singularly deficientboth. in mind aiîd body lie among apes. jelly-fish, or molecules. Nay, it le far from
was"1, ouly fit Lo ho a parson."i Somewliat on the camne imposible that lie may astonieli hie parents by observing
principle, a weak and lazy lad lu our own day is ustially that Il prayer le ant absurdity, as there is no, God having
said te have Il nice tastes." Show us a boy who while any personal sympatthy with us." H1e prefêrs worship-
idle and uselese, has not the strengtli and energy to, be ping the Il unkiiowable in the temple of nature,ý with thevîdtous, and we will show you a boy whoee femnale firmament as iLs roof, the ecents of flowers as ite incense,
relatives will declare that lie lias nice tastes. There does and tlie winged songeters as its choir, te accompanying
net exist the art or the science to the homes of whose the rest of hie family to the parish cliurch, which, as ho
altars hordes cf uselese drones are clinging for sanctuary very truly remarks, ile "made with hands." Here the
from the real work of tlie world. Britishi matron, as a mule, makes a stand ; but there are

A delicate lad is taken away from scliool. This is oftein some glorious exceptions who consider thelif cône' heartsthe foundation of a wasted life. An evil spirit being thus so sincere, and their ideas so beautiful, that, whuleraised, empicyment has te be provided for him. The Iregretting their eccen tricitie:, tliey yield Lo their vagaries
very cause- of hi-, absence from echool implies ineLif- The exclusive use of a room for the experiments, and to,ficieincy of strength for beisterons amusements. Hie je contain the collections and apparatus of the yonng ge'nine,
CIncoQ)jragecJ L oçccupy bic imp wd}tesuyo Qay s of course a iiecessiliy7 andl a Museurn pituated on 4
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Picturesque spot in the pleasure grounds in a nice thing'eiectioneering or the purchase of rare old e<Iitioîos of
for him. In London it is very desirable that a coach books; but for the study of bis ciassics a small room with
hou1se should. be fitted up as lis studio or laboratory. u tgly mahogany furniture and a leather-covered antii-

Otir student scorris such pursuits so mercantile business chair was ail that he required.
and the law. He is too unorthodox to be a proper candi- !Before youth begins to verge on middle age the posses-
date for holy orders, and Loo feeble in body for the army, sor of nice tastes generally shows signs of failing health.
Wýhile his mental capabilities scarcely fit him to uindergo Want of exercice and ennui make life burdensome to him.
the st,îdies necesary to enable him. to pass the examina- The most celebrated physicians in vain prescribe toUîcs
tions requisite for either profession. Travelling is a sine and amusements. T he patient rapidly becomes the most
qud non for the gratification of bis tastes. Armed with troublesome of ail invaiids, an oesthetic lypochondriac.
Murray, Kugler, and Mrs. Jamieson, Childe Harold starts 'The least thing frets and worries him. If a cretonne
'On his pilgrimnage, and having made himself a nuisance 1fades, hie is flot content until iL is renewed. A crack in
at the tables-d'hôte of the principal cities of Europe, le 1the varnish of a piçture drives him wild. He is in a
returîts to bis home an even greater prig than he ieft it. 1 fever until he possesses a spectînen of the works 'of ail
Iis uîîhappy friends have to endure hearing him"I talk the most eminent masters of his favourite school. Nothin)g
abroad,"' until some of tlem in their learts devoutly is more wlolesome than the honest study of an art'-or
'Vish that he had neyer returned to bis native land. H1e science. But more discipline is necessary in the schools of
no0w considers that lie lias seen so mucl of life, of men art and science than. in. any others. To succeed
and of manners, that hie probably takes up politics and tlorouglhly in eitler, thé work must be lard. This is
sOciàl economy, though, needless to say, in the most good. On the otlier land, to take uap art or science as
StIperficial way. Likely enough lie soon appears at play, the work need not lie liard- 'This also is good. But
Meetings of various Associations, including the Social woe to him. who mistakes play for work. Ani extra.va-
Science Congress. If he lias been to, any far distant gant demand for artistic produce las always been a sign
country, lie soon becomes a member of the Geographical of a nation verging on decay. 0f course titis great
Society. If lie is a stay-at-home, lie is a member of an demand may 'cati forth many real artists wlîo would
A rchoIoogical Society. otherwise be engaged in some other employment, and

In due course the atsthetic young man meets the thus many beautiful things may be the resuit, which
ostletic young woman. We have not space at present would otherwise neyer have existed. But this does not
tO treat of the latter. Sufficient be it to say tlat she alter the fact that when art becomes a mere luxury anîd
is severe-looking but rather pretty, that she wears 1er an amusement for idleness, it produces an enervating and
Waist at a différent elevation from tle rest of woman- most pernicious effect. Real, genuine, and whoiesome
kind -and that she generally carrnes a pair of spectacles art or science ought ever to lie encouraged, but a sensual

11 ler pocket, which she puts on to examine works and lazy love of either slould lie stamped out as the
0fart. We xvili pass over the love-making of the ninderpest.-Salurday Review.

Ifltcllectual turtiedoves. .If tley can make a romance
and difficulty, when no opposition is raised to tIieir
"larriage, tley wiil do so. The great advantage of married
life to the man of nice tastes is the opportunity of Caàuses ofRBain.
displaying tlemn whicl is offered by the necessivy of
furnisîing a bouse. Happy the artistic. couple wLose There are a num, ber of causes co- operating in the
tastes lie in the samne Ilpeniod." Woe to themn if the production of rain., 1. The rising of lieated air from the
Masculine affection be for GoLhic furniture and the eartl, and the rarefaction, which produces cold. Oit the
feuninine for Renaissance-if Mr. be Louis Quatorze, summits of lofty moun.tains cloucds and mists settie or
White Mrs is the Qucen Anne. Heavy is the drain on remain stationary, while the currents of the wind below
Lhe parental purse-strings. Artistic furniture is not to be striking the side of the rnountain, rise upxvard and. cause
had for nothing. And, taiking of expenditure, our friend a lower temperature-and, ramn je the effect. 2. Cold and
has a habit of l "picking up"I things, whicl acts mucli in lot currents, leavy witl vapour, mixing together, becoý,
the same manner as a liole in a pocket. H1e likes the me of one temperature and cannot.,bld the saine quan
Principal picture and china dealers to corne up and speak tity of moisture. 3. The wind or air in.nmotion, when it
tO him at Christie and Manson's. Now tlieir friendship cornes in contact with Lhe earth, causes the condensation
has to be purclased with solid gold. Sometimes men of vapour and precipitates ramn. In, the winter season the
WiLt' nice tastes regard the purclase of works of art as temperature is often 34 degrees, and when this is the
aIn investment. This investment does not invariably turu case, a soutl-west wind wil cause :it to nise 20 degrees
Out an El Dorado, for the amateur usually buys that in thirty-six or forty-eiglt hours. This air, saturated
Whicl is the most fasîionabie thin g, instead of tlat wiih humidity, at 54 degrees will produce, ran. 11r.of.
Which probabiy wili become fashionable. So, wlen le Graham gives the following illustration :-Tension of
11as gone on invertiiîg and picking up until tIe oesthetic vapour at 54 degrees, .429 indhes ; tension at 34 degrees,
Puirse las run 10w, a realization becoming necessary, lie .2,14 ; condensed 215. Prof. B3rockiesby illustrates thus:-
18 astonisîed to flnd that lis valuables not only fait to -Four tlousand cubic indhes of air, at the temperature
Pay any interest, but even to restore the very capital of 86 degrees Fahrenheit, can contain no more than 31J
itself. If the sale is apparently a good one, it lias pro- grains of moisture and an equal volume at 32 degrees
babiy been entrusted to the lauds of a distinguished only 7î grains. Now, if the two volumes are mingled
dealer, wîen tie nature of the arrangement that lie togetler their average temperature wiIl be 59 degrees,
rnakes diverts Lhe lion's share of the profits from. the and the weight of moisture tley unitedl y possess will be
DOckets of the vendor. In a financial point of view, the 39î grains. But at this temnperature 31 J grains are ail
0ld.fashioned I clever man"I who "lkept uip lis classics" Ite moisture that 8,000 cnbic indhes of air cani possibly
liad an advantage over the man of nice Lastes. The retain, since the first portion by its union with the seconzl
fornier did not cost mucli, wlilst the latter frequently diminishes its capacity one-haif, white that of the latter,
lead, directly or indirectly, to ruin. In our' forefathers' is only doubled. ThIe excess therefore of 7î grains. wil lie
L'imes the sedentary meni, as a ruile, laid by substan iai. condensed in the formi of water.
sav'ings, If 4ie did waste any money, iL was either on This is the effect of a law of nature. TJhe çapacity of
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the air to receive moisture increases at a greater ratio and the star-charts, from which I tried to learn the stars.
than the temperature ; the temperature advances arith- There was 'Bonny-castle's Astronomy,' with a very
metically ; the capacity of the air for moisture by geome- pretty picture of one constellation,- Andromeda,-in
trical progression. Winds being the natural agents which if one looked tery carefully, one could perceive
which combine cold and warm currents of air, rain will stars, though these were nearly lost in the carefully
fall more frequently where winds are shi rting or variable. shaded picture of the Chained Lady herself. Another
The constant winds moving over the deserts of Sahara book which I found in my father's library showed a
cannot bring rain till they meet with an obstruction, as series of nent pictures of all the chief constellations, but
a mountain, the effect of which will change the current gave no clear information as to their where-abouts. And
and mix the cold and hot air together. After a general the charts which I found were not at all easy to under-
rainfall the air is clear, because it has a little vapour in stand, being, in fact, the usual star-charts. which give
it ; there is less heat generated and the atmosphere is no information whatever of the places of star-groups on
cooler ; but as evaporation increases the temperature the sky, of any place or at any time. So that it was only
rises, and the quantity of vapour becomes greater. A by working my way from the Great Bear to constellations
cold and warm current of air mingling will at first close by it, then to others close by these, and so on, that
produce fog or clouds oily, but when the quantity of I slowly learned the chief star-groups.
moisture in the air amounts nearly to saturation the Now the ancients, when they called a group of stars
overplus of the two currents will be converted into rain by any name, really imagine: some resemblance between
because they are not capable of holding the same quan- the star-group and the figure after which they namned it.
tity of humidity when they are united. A vast amount of I have heard it said that the liveliest im.agination cannot
vapour rises from the surface of the oceans, and being form figures of familiar objects out of the stars ; but this
distributed by the winds to the different parts of the is certainly a mistake, for I know that when I was a lad
globe, becomes the fountains of rain over the various and before I had learned to associate the stars with the
continents. The hot air which ascends at the equator constellations at present in use, I used to imagine among
becomes saturated with vapor as it passes over the the stars the figures of such objects as I was most fami-
northern and southern oceans, and as it rises and spreads liar with. In the constellation of the Swan, I saw a
over the temperate zones, it falls as rain over the earth. capital kite (it is there to this day.) In the Great Bear, I

The quantity of rain-fall in the tropics is greater than saw the figure of a toy very common at that time in
it is towards the poles, because as the air increases in England, representing a monkey that passed over the top
temperature its quantity of vapor also increases. The of the pole. The three stars forming the handle of the
record of rain-fall at Grenada, 12 degress north of the Dipper made the tail of the monkey; and if you look at
equator, ending at Uleaburg, 65 degrees north latitude the Dipper in the position it now occupies in the early
indicated a gradual decline of the quantity of rain. But evening wou will readily see the figure of a climbing
there are great differences in the quantity of rain-fall in monkey. lu Perseus I could see a garland of flowers
the same latitude, from local causes. At the first station such as my sisters used to make. Orion was a climbing
it was 126 inches, at the next 120, then respectively 81, giant when rising, but took the attitude of a giant going
39, 25, 15, and at the last 134 inches. But local causes down hill as he passed over to the west. In the Serpentproduce great differences in the quantity of rain-fall in Bearer and Serpent I saw a monstrous sword, shapedthe same latitude. At San Louis, Maranham, 2 degrees like the curved sabre which Saladin wielded; and so
30 minutes south latitude, the annual fall of rain has forth. No doubt, in the infancy of astronomy,or perhaps
been known to be 280 inches, while at Vera Cruz, Mexico, of the world itself, men were fanciful in the same way,278 inches were known to have fallen in one year. and the figures they assigned to the star-groups reallyThe greatest quantity of rain-fall on record at the seemed pictured in the sky. The idea of separating theHimalaya mountains was 660 inches in dep thin one year. constellations one from another was a much later oneDr. Pendleton says that the average rain-fall at Athens, than that of merely naming the more remarkable star-Ga., for 5 years (the record being kept by Prof. McCay), groups. If one set of stars seemed to resemble any object,was 37.53 inches. Dr. Pendletoi thinks this difference is I think the corresponding names would have been given
caused in part by the lower altitude of Augusta, it being even though some stars of one set were included within160 feet above tide water, and Athens 752 feet. Sparta. the other set. In fact, I think this very constellation ofGa., is 550 feet altitude, and the average rain-fall for five the Dragon seems to me to show that our modern cons-years, ending in 1869 was 57.49 inches. The greatest tellation figures have been largely reduced in extent.
quantity of rain of those five years was 78.32, and the You may, perhaps, think it matters very little whatnext year it was only 37-43 inches-not half so much as figures the ancients really imagined a'mong the stars.in the previous year. The heaviest fall was for one month But you will be disposed to think differently when iof the five years which was in Aug., 1866, being 17.15 mention that the supposed want of resemblance now be-inches. tween the star-groups and the figures assigned to them,

have led some to form the bold idea that there was once
a strong resemblance, but some stars have gone out,
others have shone forth more strongly or are altogether

A Talk about the Star . new, and that thus the resemblance has been destroyed.
When we remember that our sun is only one among theIt is very pleasant to know the stars-to be able, like, vast number ot suns, it becomes rather a serious matterMilton's hermit, to for the inhabitants of the earth, if so many suns have

" Sit and rightly spell really changed. For, in that case, our sun may soon
Of every star that heaven doth show." change in his turn, and either broil us up with excess of

heat, or leave us to perish miserably from extremity ofAnd it is not at all difficult to learn all the chief star- cold. However, I think the explanation which I havegroups,-or constellations, as they are called,-if only given shows that the resemblance formerly imaginedthe learner goes properly to work. Perhaps I ought still remains, and that it is onfly because modern astronrather to say, if the teacher goes properly to work. I omy has docked the dimensions of the old figures tharemember, when I was a boy about twelve years old, they no longer correspond with their names.-Prof. Rbeing very much perplexed by the books of astronomy, A. Proctor, St. Nicholas for January.
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Hlute te Young Teevs.

Geography is so easy for children to, acquire, and
generally so well tauglit, at the present day, that I fancy
very few hints on this subject will be necessary In
teachiug geography, depend very much upon the eye to,
assist the rnemory. I know a very successful teacher
Who, with only a pan of sand, a small stick, and a supphy
Of water, gave to his class representations of seas, lakes,
rivers peislas, otnns islands, and ahl the n umiber-

lesobjecta whidhi so often slip through a child's me rnory,
as inere words entirely unconnected with ideas. A pool
'Of water in a bed of sand is something definite to him,
and when you name it a lake ie, understands it ; but
«"a body of fresh water surrounded by land," suggests
but very little, if anything to, his mmnd.

Accustom the children early to drawing maps of
the things immediately around them, such as the sehool-
Iiouse and yard, and have them do this upon a certain
8cale ; in this way they wi Il form a mudli better idea
Of sizes and distancos. Wheii you take up Lhe study of
any co untry, if there is anything brou glit from that
country which they use, either for food or clothing,
Irnake the fact prominent, as, beside the information
gained, it will make the country seem more real and

angible. How many of the children, or even the grown
Peuple, could tell us where Lhe thiiîgs are produced
Whîch we see around us every day ? and yet without
such knowledge we are certainl y igorant. tîad

I scarcely need say, whe t e are sufficientl d
vanced, have them draw on the Lackboard a map ol
each country as they pass*over it.

GRAMMAR.

I do nuL believe in rying to, teach youing chihdren th(
'fltricate relations, or subtieties, of language. I thini
1l1:'t children usually begin parsing and analyzing fa]
t00 early, and often fail utterly, simply because thei]
Miinds are not sufficienti y mature Lu, grasp the subject
As I hinted in my rernark s on general exercises, muci,
Mlay de doue towards teaching them the iiames of tbo

ilarts of speech, and their simpler relations, by objec
tessons :and botter in this way than any other. Use thý
blackboard freely, writing simple sentences, anid askinl
the scholars to namne LIe varions parts of speech, unti
the'y can do it both quickly and correctly.

TIen make themn see clearly the distinction betweei
Slibject and object, before you go a step further. I believ
that, at present, grammar is the best abused scieno
Lauglit in our sohools. Young children are often requirei
!) commit to memory abstract propositions whose mear
l118 theY do not and cannot comprehiend; and, by th
tuIre they get~ --trough- the grammar, it is all a hopeles
flluddle. Ispeak f rom sad experience. Àhways corre(
Your scîolars whein they use ungrammatical expressioni
Il their common conversation. IL is of far more impur
anoe, at present, thâtt they should acquire right habits (
SPQech, thân itha t ý,hey should know how to parse thei
s('Ytences.: We ail 'know persoa of culture and liberî
education who must continuahiy watch themselves, c
'flake blunders which annoy and mortify them : whil
Others, far inferior in knowledge, always seak correcti
by 'flere force of association and .habit. Il know a ver
scholarly man who, when- hé -gèts very much excite<
Uses the double negative, which cools him off imm

There are some mistakes wvhich children almost ii
variably make. After you have corrected these a fe
tiet ask one of LIe most, Ieedless unes La noticE
throu8 4 the day, if aiiy n»,ke the samne mistake, a£

report to you at night. A few days of this practice will
cure that one, and then you can take up another. In
such a sehool as 1 suppose you are Leaching, they ought
not go too far in grammar, su 1 will give no more hints.

There are some things which seem to, corne under no
particular head, and yet which 1 did flot quite like to,
omit, so I have concluded, to, mix tliem ail together in
one digli, as was the customn in olden times, let each one
dip in, and help hersei f to, what she needs. If you do
flot like old customfs aiid mixed dishes, leave this letter
for your neighbor.

You find your school-house with none of the luxuries,
and, as we sliould, think, few of the necessaries of teach-
ing. Do flot be content to let it remain 80, if you can
avoid it. Int.erest the parents ini your sohool if possible.
Have the children learn some ittfe-songs and calisthenic
exercises ; let John Smnith speak a piece and Kate Jones
have a short recitation-anything which will please and
attract the parents-and then invite them ail in. When
you get them there, lay before them your needs, and if
they are flot able to supply then', they may help you in
other ways.

A few years ago there was, at the West, a school
destitute of almost every convenience, and into this
school went a New-Engiand teacher from one of our
city schools.

At first she looked around lier in dismay ; but flot
beli one of the despairing sort, she proposed t.o the
people, if they were not able to, make the house comfort-
able, to get up a festival in which the childien should
do their part, the housewives providing refresbments for
sale. I the country, where they have few entertain-
ments, such a thing is always well patronized and
thougli this was in a thinly settled region, they cleared

rover fifty dollars. From that time, the parents seemed
r to, feel a double interest in the school, and went in very
,often to see the thinge used which they had helped, to

L buy. Many little thiags can be irnproved by your own
:3 exertions ; for boys and girls love to, work if the teacher
t will work with them, and are very proud of the resuits
B of their labor. If possible, have some ictures -or fiowers,
e or somethin g else pleasant, where Zh scholars can see
1 them every day, t at their love for the beautiful may

grow with their knowledge.
I Be careful of the manners of your pupils. Some of
e Lhem, probably, corne from rude, eoarse homes, where
e they have no training, and ail they will ever receive
d must corne from you. Require themn to be polite to each
L_ other, as well as to you, and they will, in time, learn to
e be ashamed of coarseness and rudeness. [t will take
sa Lime and patience, but if some of these neglected ones
-t shahl learn from you to be gentle-mannered, respecting

~themselves and others, you will be repaid. Do not neglect
tor despair of the most unpromising material, for you

)f can neyer know what treasures may be hidden beneath
ýr a coarse, uncouth exterior. As much as possible, infuse
il your own idividuality into the school. Il you are teach-
>r ing geography, tell the children somnething you have
[e known or read yourself about those countries. They
y will be far more interested in it than in anything
-y the book can tell thein. Vitalize ahi the knowledge
;1, you impart. Do not confine yourself to any one method
e- or routine, but try to, make a variety ; and when tbey

tire of one way, and thi-ir attention fia g , try sornething
a:- else. Invent methods of your own. I do not dlaim that
w those 1l have suggested are the best possible, but they are

9a few among many good ones, and may help you tili
àd you r expérience teac.lies you better ones.

M,&ItCHI 1877.1
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Finally, my young friend, you wiil find teaching no
flowery path ; but it is one of the paLhs which, if rightly
followed, leads upward. lit this humble position, you
may be moulding the rninds whicli shall mould the uiext
generation. The responsability is a weighty one, and
should flot be lightly undertaken. Be patient and gentLie,
but ever firm ; goverui yourself fii'st, and most strictly of
ail ; seek, flot popularity, but the highest good of your
pupils ; and, in tie, you shall gaLher sheaves which
you will flot be ashamed to lay at the Master's feet. If
yoii wish above ail for faine, or reward, or-even appre
ciation, you. are in the wrong position ; but if you wish
to be useful and helpful to your generation, you can
find no betLer place, and may say, with the poet:

Not myseif, but the truth that in life 1 have sJ)okCl,
Not myseif, but the seed that in lire I have sown,
Shall pass on to ages-aII about me forgotten
1'ave Lhe truth 1 have spoken, the things 1 have done.

-N. E. Journal of Education.

IIow »hall we teach Meiene?

1-iow did we learn what littie we know of science ?
Hoxv came we to have any sciences to teach ? Lord
Bacon, to whom Inductive Science owes so niuch, lias
somewhere said that scientific knowledge should be
insinuated into the minds of learners in the saine way or
order that iL at flrst became kîîown to men. This seems
to be sensible. By science in this connection, we do not
nican mathematical or metaphysical, but physical
science. We mean well-arranged knowledge of material
ohjects. Such knowledge is obtained througli the senses.
Such knowledge I cometh by observation " of the learner,'or throligh the evidence of the testimiony of persons who
have observed.

Socrates souglit to elicit the latent knowledge of those
w lo did not know, and to make thern kîiow, by judicious
questioning. Plato relates that hie said, concerning a boy
wvhoin lie was teachîing how to make one square twice
the size of another square, and with whom. lie fully suc-
veeded, IlI do flot tell him my opinion, but 1 get at his."
Thle method of Socrates was admirable in teaching
Gieornetry, but it will flot do for Cheniistry of Natural
lPhilosophy, un tiI th e mind of thle learner is well supplied
wvîth the resuîts of somebody's observation, of which
sonie part must be lis own. How long would the Sociratic
teacher have to question by the Ildrawing-out process,"
10 enable a boy, who had neyer seen nor heard of a piece
of sulgar, to know wliat change it would undergo in a
cup of tea ?

Primaril.y science meaus knowledge, and a science is
the erubodiment or complement of observed phenomena,
pertaining to kindred subjects and duly classified, so as
to illustrate general principles and truths. The acts of
Deity so observed as to give some idea of the thoughts
or plau of Deity, is human science.

The very terin teaching science, or as it is more coin-
monly used in lkngland, science-teaching, sufliciently
indicates the method which should be purbued by the
teachier. That science or knowledge cornes Lo the mmnd
through the senses, that is, through somebody's senses,
will hardly hedisputed. To kn 0W is to perceive Lhrough
the organs of sense. and principally tle eye, as is evident
from tle etymology of the word. In Anglo-Saxon cunnan,
and in the Old Eniglish, German, and Danish, kennen is
to see or know by sight. As late as in Queen Anne's
reign, Addison wrote " We ken them froin afar." While
the writer has no wish to impart the odor of the lamp to
this brief article, he can not help calling, the attention of
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lis fellow-teachers to the lessons they may learni froin
the study of the words they use. Why did the discrimi-
nating Greeks use the verb eidô (Latin video) in certain
tenses meaning exclusively, £0 see, and in other tensàS,
meaning exclusively, £0 know ? In the perfect terse the
word oida instead of meaning 1 have seen, means I know.
The difference is apparent, rallier than real. Ulow often
do children say I know it, because I have seen it. 'sO
said the Greeks of old in a single word, and thiat word,
thougli in the perfect, is used as if it were the present.
0f the seven hundred imes nearly, that the word is
used in the Greek New Testament, it stalteknv
about three lundred turnes.isrnsae/co

Teaching is something more than drawing ont, or
pouring in. It is, in addition to these process, a pointing
out or showing. Its equivalent in ancient and modern
languages means prirnaril yshowing. The Anglo-Saxoni
txeanb, and sucli words of L Gothic stock, as £ooghen,
tigen, zeigen, etc., are allied to the Latin docere, and the
Greek deiknumi, ahË pointing back to the old Sanscri t root
die, nieaning to show or point out. hidicare, index, dexter
(therighthand> dedzia (the righit hand> dýi1its and ilaclulos
cfinger) with manly similar words, in-dic-ate the iin-<,'c-a-
tive meaning of their cousin, teacher.

If know1edee results from. observation, and if teadhing
implieis showing, the iîîference is plain that the Object
Method of teaching is the true methiod. Teach boys,' says
Ruskin, to see, raLlier than to say something. The old
theory that vision resuits frorn something going from.
the eye to the object seen, instead of the modernî view
tIat it is a sensation caused by motion or vibrationî
coming to tIe.eye, corresponds*to the tleory of teaching
withotit showiîig.

*Prof. Guyot lias well said that the study of every
science implies three stages, the perceptive, the analyt ic,and the synihelic. From. necessity the perceptive must be
first. A certain amount of knowledge must come to the
mind of île learnier by lis own observation before le
can compreliend or receive the resuits of the observation
of others. The unknown must be imparted by coimîpari-
son with Lhe knowîî.

How can we reason but from what we know ?
The King of Siam distrusted the veracity of the Euro-

pean traveler wlio bold huîn that in Europe the rivers
and lakes wvere sometimes so solid that an eoh-,pant
mîglit walk over them. Had lis Siamese Majesty ever
seen, in boylood or in manhood, any of the processes of
freezing water described in our elementary text-books,
and performed by most teadliers having an air-pump or
cryophorus, lie would lave known better what to believe.
The habit of observation and cousequerit strengthliniiîg,
of tle perceptive faculties can best be acquired in child-
lood. How early in life do children begin 10 inquire lîoi
and why kites rise, apples fall, and innumerable other
actions occur. But these queries, tle beginning of the
study of science, must be preee yteosraino
the~s~u e recde b te osevaio o

Pharoh'sdauhtersawa queer-looking basket in tle
rushes of the Nule. She investigated the novel appear-
ance and found Moses. Moses saw a bush burning ini tIe
wilderness; turning aside to investigate the phenoiiînii,
lie found tle Great I AM. So

- Could we but open and intend our eye,
We ail, like Moses, should espy
In every bush the radiant Deity."

How did tle Great Teacher teadli lis disciples spiri tual
truilis but by comparîng them to natural trutîs. evideîrt
froin ordinary observation ? " WiLlout a parable spake
lie flot unto thein." Hie compared the unknown with the
khuown. Su musc we, fellowteachers, w4en we teadli
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W1hat is beyond the pcssibility of observation by our
PPils; but we slîould point out ail accessible means and
Objects, for Lhem to sec and know for theinselves as
1Il11hl as possible, that we may have a thrifty stock mbt
'Vlich we uîLay engraft the scions cf other kilowledge.

PROF. N. B. WEBSTER.
-Norfolk, Va.
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Squuanderlmlg Klives.

]3y BAYARD TAYLOR.

The fisherman wades in the aurge,
Thc sailor sails over the seas,

Thc soldier steps bravely te battie;
The woodman lays axe te the trecs.

TIey are ecd of thc brccd cf herees,
1The manhood attempted in strife ;

Strong banda that golightly te labour,
Truc hearts that take comfort in strife.

[n oacI is the seed te rcplenish
The world witî the vigour it needa-

The centre cf loncat affections,
'l le impulse te generous deeds.

But tIc shark drinks the blood cf tIc fishor;
.The saler is dropped in the sca,

TIc soldier lies coL by lia cannon,
The woodnian is crushed by his tree.

Each prodigal life that is wastod
In many acèievements unacen,

But lengthens the days cf the coward,
And strengthens the crafty and mean. 0

The blood cf the noble is lavished
h lat the seltish a profit may find -

God sees the lives that are squandoroed
And we te lis wisdom are blind.

A Lawyer's* wIl.

Poeîical wills are certainly legal curiosities, and the
f6ôlôwing. specimen printed in Notes and Queries, and
'flade by the late John Cooper Grocott, a Liverpool soli-
citor, worthy of preservation :

"A LAWYER'S WILL
26th of January, 1835.

This is my Iast'Will and Testament;
Read it acôording te my intont.

My graciý>us Gcd te me.hath giv'n
"tore cf good things that, under heav'n,
Are giv'n te thioso ' that love the Lord,
And hear and do Ris sacred Word;
1 thorefore givre te my dear Wife
Ail xny Estates to kcep for lifo,
Real and Personal, Profits, Renté,
Messuagcs, Landà 'and 1ý'oiemnts;
Aftor her deatl, > Ï give the whole
IJnte my children, one and ail,
To take as ' Tenants in Common 1do
Net as ' Joint Tenants,' per mie-per tout.
May Od Almighty bless [lis Word,
To ail my ' prosonts from the Lord,
May Bec His blessings on thom shed
When dbwn tIn sleep they lay, their bead.
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1 give ail my ' Trust Estates ' in fe
To Charlotte my wife and Devisee.
To hold to her, on Trust, the saine,
As 1 now hold them in my name ;
1 give lier power to convey the fee,
As fully as though 'twere done by me.
And here declare that from ail ' charges,'
INIy Wife's ' Receipts are good dis-charges,'
And now, my Wife, my hepes 1 lix
On thee, my Sole Executrix-
My truest -best and to the end
My faithful Partnier, ' Crown,' and friend.

In Witness whereef, 1 hereunto
My Hand and Seal have set,

In presence of those whose names belew
Subseribe and witnes8 it.

J. C. Gi. (..

This will was published, seaied and signed,
By the Teétator in his right mind,
In presence of us, who, at him roquest,
Have written our naines these facts to atteat.

J. G. D. ; J. M. ; D. E."

OFFI11CIAL NoT ICES.

Department of Public Instruetion.

APPOINTMENTS..

ERECTING SCHOOL MUNICIPALITIES.

ffis Excellency the Lieutenant. Governor has been* pleased
by order in council dated the 23rd of Fehruary las (1877), and
in virtue of the powers conferred on lim by the 30th clauses of
chap 15 of the Censoli ated Statutes of Loecr Canada.

1. To detach froin the munieipality of grand Rivet-, in the
oounty of Gaspé, the 'territory known as the "l East side cf
Little Pabos River"71; bounded on the north east by the pro-
perty of James Candy exclusively, on the south west partly by
the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and partly running along the Little
Pabos River, to the unconceded lands, and te ereet it.into a
solool municipality under the name cf Little l'abos.

3. To detach frein the township cf Hunterstown, in the
county cf Maskinongé the new parisI cf Saint Alexis, in the
eme county, and te ereet it into a solool munieipality under
the said naine and with the saine limits as those assigned to it
as a parish for civil and religious purpose> te wit: bounded on
the south east by the north western im.it cf Saint Paulin,
being a line crossing tIe township cf. Huntèrstcwn forin north
east te south west in the feurth range'cf said township, and
leaving Jean Collard's, lot on the north east side cf Grand
River du Loup, and the property cf Antoine I afrenière, on the
*M~t ride cf the saine river, in the parisl of Saint Paulin, on
the south west side by the prolongation in a straight lineocf
the uine separating the parishes cf Saint Ursule and Saint
Paulin, fer a distance cf about six - .iles in the township cf
Calonne, on the nortî west by a line drawn fromi the extreinity
cf the one ju.st described te the south west lineocf township
Caxton er its prolongation in a itraigît line, on the ncrth east
by the fineocf separation between the said townships cf ilun-
terstewn an 1 Caxton, or its prolongation in a straight Uine.

3. To detach fromý the municipality cf the pariaI cf Saint
Germain de Rimouski in the county cf Rimouaki, the new
1parish cf Notre Dame clu Sacré Coeur, with tIe saine limita as
those assigned te it as sudh.

4. To divide into twc tIe municipality cf Saint Celestin, in
the county cf Nicolet, tIe municipality Ne. one te comprise
that portion cf the parish cf whidÎ is in the fiefs Godfroy( and
Rocquetailladc, and the munieipality Ne. two te comprise the
rsmainder cf the parîsî, (the division uine between the two
tMuiiicipalities being ca4astraj lots Nos, l72, 33.5e 336, 337).
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SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

His Excelloncy tlie Lieutenant-Governer has been pleased
by order in council et the 28tli February last, (1877), and in
virtue et the powers centorred upon hirn by 48th and I 36th
clauses et chap. 15 et the Coneelidated Statutes ot Lower
Canada, te make the following appointments of scoel commis-
sioners, te wit:

County et Drummond, Grantham.-Mlr. Josepli Senneville,
vice Mr. Isaie Grangé, wlio lias definitely lett the rnunicipality'
and net repiaced by olection.

Ceunty et Drummond, Wendover and Simpson.-Mr. Arsène
Brassard, vice Mr. Alexandre Côté, wle lias definitely lott the
munioipaiity and net repiaced, by election.

County et Gaapé, Petit Pabos.-Messrs. William Sutton,
Richard Sutten5 John Kyse, Daniel McNeil and William Garett'
New municipalîty.

County et Rimouski, Notre-Dame du Sacré CSeur. -The Reve-
rend Mr. Charles Guay and Messrs. Pascal Parent, Pierre Parent,Jo eph Pineau, son, and François-Xavier Pineau. This appoint-
ment had. already been made on the seventeenth et A ugust
last, but the municipality waa net thon legally conetituted, and
it je preper te renew the saine..

Ceunty et Vaudreuil, Saint Lazare-The Revd. Mr. TtoznasBrassard and Messrs. Louis Vampeau, Ephrern Montpetit,Cyprien Gastenguay and Joesephi Montpellier. New municipality.

School-Koona Crowding-Brown'ls BreanaL.

At the closeoeta Mardi day, rir. Teby was returning frezu
hie round et visite. Hie patients that day were mestly children.
Soarlet foyer, meoules diplitheria, oplithalmia in varieus formas
had taxed i skill ant teuched hie sympathies. Hia way lay
past Brewn'e, and lie determined te cail. Ho lioped te bear
Brown's lively commenta on the events et the day, and se suc-
coed in driving away the recollections of the sceries et suffering
lie had witnessed-scenree deubly distressing te hirn because,lie believed them te be, in a great measure preventable.

Contrary te expectatien, lie found Brown taciturn sober,blue. He railied him on hie gleominese, when Brown exclaimed;
IlNow, dector, I know you'll laugli and tell me to avoid late
suppers ; but the tact in, 1 have liad a dreain and cannot shako
off the impression it has made. It lias set me thinking, " and
Brown tiruet hie hande into hie pockets, dropped hie chin
upon hie cheet, and gazed steadiiy at the lire in the grate.

IdIt wants an heur te dinner, and I have ne engagement, se
let me hear the wonderful dream,"I said the doctor. Brown
seized the poker, etirred the fire until it giowed, and thue
began;-

"It yseemed that I stood before the gate et the Golden City
and knocked for admission; a voice crie I eut, ' Whe's there?'
' Brown,' said 1. ' Too indefinite;'1 and the fermn of 8St. Peter
appeared above the gate witli a large book in this hand, in
whicli lie eemed te searci. ' Occupation? lie h asked. ' Mer-

chn replied. ' Brown merchant;' said the good saint
runnAg his finger down the page; ' net here,' and hoe seemed
about te close the book. ' Sohool trustee, ' I added, in a hesi-
tating toe. He turned again te the book. Running hie fingerdown the pageI lie said ' Brown, Trustee et P S. No. 505.'

'Tia'sit' ai 1 sddnly brightening up, for if my narne
was thero I thouglt I hadonly te walk up te the cashier' sdesk and draw my dividend ' Well 1 what geod have you donedown there ? said the saint, nodding in the direction et the!world1. Thie dampened my ardor. 1 remembored tliat Ihad'received on one occasion, tiree votes for deacon et our
churcli: that 1 wae a directer in a herse- railroad ; that I put
my name on te ail subsoription papere presen ted ; tutnone of these seemed te suit the. atmosphere of thecountry in which I was, and se I ventured te say that I livi got
a school-house buit in my ward. The goed saint, who had beengazing inteîîtly upen a group et children piaying on a sunny
bank, suddenly ttzrned to me and said, 'What kind of a eue?'I wished that I had with me some et the plans we have in our
board. Tliey look so fine upon paper, and so cenfeundedîy likea rope walk, or tenement lieuse, when put inte brick and mer-ter. 1 de 1soribed P. S. No. 5 5 te the b3et et my ability.' Nothing like it in tisse parts,' said ho: ' how niany do yeuput in a echool?' ' That depende, ' said 1. ' Depends on what ?

said lie in a tone of voice that made my knees tremble.
' Upon ýiow many want to corne 'I1 replied. ' What (Io you do
when the rooms are full ? lie then asked. ' Make additional
ones out of the play-rooms' I answered. ' Where do the cl-
dren then play ? lieo iniquired, in a tone I didn't like ; but I
plucked up courage and answered, ' They don't cerne te school
wasn'ay but te learn. ' I said :this ail the bolder because itwant original witli me.

111 When these are full what do you do then?' lie asked, in
tone that indicated that Lie thouglit me cernered. ' Put tliem
in wardrebes and under tlie stairs,'1 said I q'tte readily. Wliat
thon ?'1 said lie, witli a sternness that Ue me wish I hadn't
been quite se fluent with my answers; bu t I remembered that
I liad neyer advecated putting chiîdren in tlie coal liole or
astride of the ridgepele se I answered. ' Put tlier in cliurcli
basements; 'and I emplxa8ized, the word cliurcli, lioping te turn
lis thouglits frorn scool-heuses that are used tive day8 in the
week, te churclies, thart are used but one day in. tlie week. But
I didn't succeed. ' Wlat then ?' said lie, impatient ly. ' We
premete and fill up again.' The geed saint made a gesture ef
despair. -What king ef teachers do yeu give these littie enescrowded inte dark basements huddled inte wardrebes, stifleci
under -stairways? Good ones, i lie e; those wi h judgment andexperience, and full ef love fer tliem.' I was sorry that lietouched on this subjeet, for I thouglit lie weuld pardon my
sins in the sohool lieuses, fer I was but ene eut et niany. Butin the matter of teachers I feared tliat I had net no mucli te
plead in excuse, se 1 answered: ' Your reverence wlien I go
te Boston and arn asked thus question, I say yee, Lut as your
city doesn't lie in that latitude, I may as weli confese that I do
ne such tbing. I put in yeung girls sixteen years of &ge1 wliocan'tdefinejudgrnent, muelilees possesa it,witli neexperience;
pupils tliemselves yesterday, teacliers te-day, witli tlie destinie let eiglity or a liundred little cliildren inetier liands; heade gofilled witli balle, parties and novels, tha tliere is littie roomfor leve of chikiren-these are tliey te wliem I commit tlie
children in dark basements, crowded wardrobes and stifled
claebts11ad eoter, I dared net look tlie good saint in tliefrbtstood witli bewed liead before hlm Presently lie said' Look' I i ooked, and belield a great multitude et cldren
whem ne zuan ceuld number, sporting on the plains et theGolden City. ' There are tliey whm scariet fever, diplitlieria,pueumenia have taken from your il! ventilated, fever-breeding
sohool-reoms , under the charge of children themselves. Tliink
how many desolated homnes, blighted liopes, those children
ropresent. These are tlie children you have hel ed te-'
Tliero was a crash, tlie golden gate vanislied, an in letters etfi e 1lreadtiese werds : ' Inaamuck asye ddilnot unto the letuof these, ye did il not tanio me' I awoke ;.N Mr. Brown was openingthe shutters, and tlie rays of tlie mnorning suni foul on my face.l)ector, 1 have seen those chuldren ail day long, and did netdare te go the echool this merning ;"and Brown fixed. lis gaz.
intently on the fire.

There was silence for some moments, broken at last by thedocter, who said IlYou have seen the chiîdren releaeed fromtheir bediiy suf#erings ; I te day have seen them writhing
under their pains. Ill ventilated and overcrowded school-rooms
are the remote causes of a large ameunt of thus suffering. Botlipublic and private schools are equally guilty. We wonder atthe stupidity et our tathere, wlie previded seats witlieut backsfor their chidren, but gave tliem plenty et freeli air and etroem. Posterity will condemn us, wlio previde oomfortable
seats, and deprive our children et air and et roem. Your planof putting six an a eight chidren on a bondi, se closely seatod
that they can hardly move, is horrible. Itch> lice and sore oyestravel aleng the whole line. " IlNo sucli chiîdren are allowedin my echeol, Il said Brown. Il Nothing but a minute daily
examination can detormine tha4 "l continued the doctor.
"1And have your young and inoxporionced teacliers, who, %Yi t ha fatal blindness, are placed over tlieml the time, tct ail iand judgernent te make this examination ?" Brown di. -t,,reply, and the docter wont on. "lAs a citizen et this common-wealth, eacli chid has a riglit te hie individuality.- te a separateand distinct seat ; te at least six square feet oi spaco, ovorwhicli lie is master and for whicli lie is respensiblo. Citizen& efrepublic can be made in ne other way, All thie abominable
arrangement of settees, galleries and extra soate muet be relegated te the dark ages. Il il Decter, you are crazy. On tuisplan P. S. No. 505, with its two tlieusand pupils, would beoomea one-herse affair ef about five liundrod, y "said Brown: Iland
t'rom being chairman et the firet achool in the city, 1 should
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Corne down te the level of Jones, who is chairman cf a iittlo
primary in the suburb's. I nover would consent te that. A
F'renchman, in my presence boasted cf his famous schools,
with a beggariy twe or three liundred. Whon 1 teld him thait
raine had over two thcusand, you should bave soon him open
bis eyes. Think cf the cost. Pour school te the work cf P. S.
505 111 Il Not ail the work, Brown, Ilroplied the docter " lthey
culdn't fil the cemetery se fast. There is monoy Ïor jails,
ainushouses and prisons when overcrowded-why not for
sohools 1 ?" "W. don' t get baif cf the money now for which we
Oak?,' objected Brown. IlIf the cluss is full, refuse them,"
SRswered the docter; " lrefuse them in justice te those air y
there, in justice te themselves."

"But is net haif a loaf botter than ne bread?" I queried
Brown. "lNet if the baîf offered contain the seeds of iii health
and premature docay," replied the docter. Brown said nothing,
and the docter contînued: "4M edical mon have written volumes
Upon thii evils cf overcrowding the schools. Again and again
have they domonstrated the leaist space a child should have;
the iastini evils of foui. air; the oye destrcying power cf iii-
arranged barracks are continuaily repeated. TE SÂNITARlÂN

lias laid siege against these murderous barracks and the news-
PtSpers occasionaily fire a shot - but the blind, who will not seee
Persist in comparing themselves with themselves when they
Were children, and se keep up a steut resistance. Continucus
bembardments, and by the whole power cf the _press, will
atone do effectuai work ; and, Brewn, it is comîng. We cannot
bold our own with the achois cf other nations, unless thero be
veat improvement, both in their physical and mental condi
tiens. Thoe editers did net go through the great Exposition
With their eyes shut. With our wonderful physicai and mecha-
ilical prosperity our schooi. bave net kept pace, In the next
ten years the press wiil hold every school trustee te a strict
beccunt of bis stewardship. Brown, takre a step in advance te
better the physicai condition of P. S. No. 505. Reduce jour
grammar classes te forty pupils, your primary classes to fty;
pve each pupil a separate desk, p ut over hima a man or a woman
er a teacher, neot a girl, who stili ought te be in the academic

Claas or normal sehool - and then, when you appreach in reality,
the gate cf the Golden City, ne pupil of P. 9. No. 505
Will be there te accuse you cf crowding him eut cf life."
"« Toby, there's my hand; 1'il do it 1 " said Brown, and
the good decter went home with the happy consciousness that
that resolve meant life, sud wealth te, many a child, for Brown
Was a man of his word.

Gentlemen of the Educational Boards in the cities of our fait
land? wil you net follow Brown's example ?-7he Sanitarian.

P111LO.

luvet'.@ Time-Globe.

We have to acknowledge the receipt, of several photo.
8raphs, accompanied with printed descriptions, of i
lemarkable invention, namedb the inventor"I The Time.
Globe Il. This instrument was exhibited at the latU
Centennial Exhibition at Philadel pihia, where it attracted
Much attention and unqualified praise.

A part from its extraordinary menit as a piece o
'flechanism, ils novelty, a nd iLs usefulness as an universa
indicator of time, the loyvers of Educational progress wil
Welcome il as a most valuabie improvement and adjunc
to the ordinary appliances of the Schooi-room for teach
ing Geography and for making plain to the comprehensioi
Of the young quite a number of important consideration
rCOmprised in that branch of study-and which teacher
1uSUally flnd il impossible, however essential, to eluicida<
in a manner satisfactory to themseives or to, their pupiE

Without the aid of a suitable diaqram il would scarcel,
berpssible te, give a clear expianation of the constructiol
an uses of Il The Time-Globe" but we expect shortly t
be in possession of an electrotype cut, and we hope, il
the next issue of the Journal to0 present our readers wit
,In intelligible and detailed description of this wonderfu
instrument regarded as an Educational appliance.

MISCELLANY.

How to deal with scandal.-Wbat's the use of minding what
Ilthey say ?"1 What'sa the use of lying awake of nights with the
unkind remark of some faise friend running through your
brain like forked lightning ? What's the use of getting into a
worry and fret over gossip that bas been set afloat to your
disadvantage by somo meddlesome busy-body who has more
time than charactor ? These things can't possibly inueyoU,
unless, indeed, you tako notice of them,1 and in cobtting
them givo them character and standing. if wbat is said about
you is true, set yourseif right at once ; it is is false, ]et it go
for what it will fetch, until it dies of inherent weakness.

Macaulay and .4merican Institutions-Lord M.acaulay once
wroto several letters on American institutions to the late Mr.
Henry S. Randall, and these letters now appear in Hairper's
Magazine In one of them hie says : IlI have long been convin-
oed that institutions pureiy democratic must, sooner or later,
destroy liberty or civilization, or both. In Eu~rope, where the
population is dense, the effect of auch institutions would be
aimost instantaneous. Your fate I beleive te be certain, though
it is doferred hy a physical cause. As long as you have a
boundiess oxtent of fertile and unoccupiod iandy. .ur labouring

p opulation wiil be far more at ease tban the iabouring _popu-
a tion cf the Old Worid, and, white that is the case, the Jeffer-
son politics may continue to exist without causing any fatal
caiamity. But the time wiil come when New England wili be
as thickly poopled as old England. Wages will be as 10w and
will fluctuate as much with you as with us. You wiil bave
your Manchestors and Birmingbams, and in those Manchesters
aud Birminghams hundreds cf thousauds of artisans will assured -
ly be somotimos out of work. Then your institutions wili be
fairly brought to the test. Your Constitution is ail sait. and ne
anchor. Bithor some Coesar or Napoleon wili seize the reins cf
Government with a strong band, or your Repubiic wili be as
fearfully plundered and laid waste by barbarias in the 2Oth
century as the Roman Empire was in the 5th, with this diffe.
ronce, that tho Huns an Vandals who ravaged the Roman
Empire came from without, and tbat your Huns and Vandais
wilI bave been ongondered within your own country by your
own institutions.

Do not Face the Ligkt wkn ai W'orl.-Statiotics kept by
oculiste employed in infirmaries for eye disease, bave ahown
that the habit cf some persons in facing a window from which
the light falîs directly in the eyes as weli as on the work,
injures the eyes in the end. The best way is to work with a
side iight, or if the work needs a stron¶ illumination se, tbat
it is necessary te have the working table tefore the ;QW the
lower portion cf the latter shoul be covered with a soreen, 80

-as to have a top iight alone1 which dees not shine in the eyes
whon the head is siightiy bent over and downward toward the

-work. In the sehools in Germany this matter baî already been
attended te, and the rule adopted te bave ail the seata and
tables se arranged that, the pupils neyer face the windows,
but only bave side lights froma the left; sud na alight simultan-
eously thrownl from two aides gives an interference cf sbadows it

f bas been strictly forbidden te build seheol rooms with windows
1 on both sides, such illumination baving aise proved te be
1 injuricus te, the eyes of the pupils.

tAntidote te poisoning y plioaploru.-Ântidotes are cf varieus
kinds. Some act mecbanically, such as emetios; others, acting

physioiogicaily, induce such a state of the pati:nt's ofstem as

protects hmfrom the effect cf the drug ; whltatidkind,
S ad as a rule by far the moat effective and reliable, act chenu.
Bcally, or, i other words, form such a chemical compeund with

the poison taken tbat the nature cf the latter is copletely

rcbangod, and rondered moert and barraless. À suoce sful anti-
Sdote cf this last clasa bas beenL recently discovered by two

French physicians te poisoning by khosphorous. The remedy
consists in the slow and graduai injection cf oxygen into the

Sveine, and the modus operandi is as follows : Phosphoruis bas a
hgreat ainity for oxygen, and aecordingly when absorbed inte
ithe system, its injuricus effect is due to tke fact tbat it unites

with the oxygen in the tissues, thus producing dangerous or
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fatal syraptoms. Accordingly, by the introduction of oxygeninto the viens the phosporus is t}îus oxidized and preventedfrom robbing the blood corpuscles of their oxygen, whichwould otherwiee be the inevitable resuit. The operation ofinjccting the oxygen bcing inexpensive and presenting updifficulty te the medical practitioner, we rnay expeot to secthis remedial mnethod gcnerally adopted in cases of poisoning
by phosphorus.

An?.lyjsis ofhuman milc. - îe question whether a suckingbottie is an efficient substitute for the milk of thc mother canonly be settled satisfactorily by a careful comiparison of thcchemical constituents of human and cow'e milk respectively.We are, therefore, interested te leern that a great Germanclemiet lias recently submitted samples of woman's milk, andcow s rnilk te a series of careful analysis, thougli only for themore limited and speci-lo purpose of determining the relativeproportion of albumen in each. Evcry precaution was takento assure favourable conditions, and the following je tIc resultof thc analysis :-Woman's milk (according te thc averagefrorn eighl, analysie> containe 2.5 per cent of albumen, whilstcow' s milk (according to four analys le) contains 3 5 per cent.,or one per cent, more than wonan's rnilk. In these observations thc quentity of albumen was estirnated from the amountof nitrogen present whicli was rcadily dctermined. We slouldadd here that tIe author of these experiments states distinctlythat wornan'e milk contains ne subetance except albumen,
(which is composëd of the four cardinal elements, oxge Oold and Drink.-urouw atatiatica of total csbstineawe in tuiehydoge, crbo, ad ntroen)is he ostsusainng nàArc tic regiomto.-Among other results of' the Arotie Expeditionh y d r g e n c a b o n, a n d fl r o g n ) i t h m o tta o re ou rio u 8 s ta tis tic s h a v e b e e n o b ta in e d w ith re f ere n c e tomost readily assimilated of ail animal *ônponds, the resuit thequsinotta bieo.Thasanr w etof these, the lateat investigations on the coflestituents of milk ot ith ues eption fr otal absano. .h Wiastainerswh wentwill not seem unîmportant. 

wye7WlimGrJierean Sef,v of Wilia Mala, andamnrAn arlaficca eye.-We have ail heard of the mngenious person Petty, of the I>iscovery. There were two or three other seamenwho constructed a inodel dueh whose internai parts were con- who joined the temperance cause during the commission, andtrived with 80 much.mechanical nicety that a piece of f ood, on it ie only fair to state that the novice~s suffered from scurvybeing inserted into the mouth was instantly swallowed and like the re8t of the crew. Mallay was flot employed on anydligested. This feat lias lately been paralleled by Dr. William long journeys, but was repeatedly out with supporting parties.Siemens, who lias devised an artificial eye which is sensitive to Hie states that the sleighing parties of the Alert suffered greaterlight. Ths wonderful invention, which je based upon the privations than those from the sister ship. They had pushedaction of light upon the electric oonductivity of sele.nim beyond the limit of animal life, and their supplies of reindeerbe described as fQllowti: A hollow sphere, euitably supporte and muek-ox were soon exhau8ted. They were consequentlyis povied. ithtwoopennge ii oneof hic le laod ~obliged te subsiet entirely upon ship'e stores, and this enforcedconverging lens, and in the other a selenium plate, t e latter abstinence from animal food made tliem in a special degreein communication with an electric current and a galvanometer. susceptible te scurvy. On the termination of the sleighingThe lens being covered with two rnovable ecreens, the wliole je duties at the end of July, the abstainers found that they hadcomparable te an eyo, in whicli the ecreems represent the lide eurpassed the remainder of the Alert's crew in the number ofand the 8elenium piate the retina Wlienever the secrens ar daye' eleighing performed. On this occasion .\ yles hl beenremoved, the galv4nometer is seen te deviate, and the degree of out 110 day and Mallay 98, ciand it je a remarkable fact," thedeviation dependse on the colour of the ight which converges latter remarks, "lthat neither of us was attacked by scurvy,upon the selemum. It je very elight if the light je blue, more but enjoyed good health, and were only weakened by ourif the; light is red, and still more if white light be tranemitted. arduous duties in sledging work." Adam Ayles is a teetotalerThe eye may be placed in communication with an electro- of many years' standing. lie was not only out for 110 daysniagnet, which may automatically operate the screens in sledging, but on one occasion lie wae out no less than 84 daysmanner similar to lide. "Il ere, " isays Dr. Siemens, "jei an a'rti- from the ship at a time On thie occasion scurvy had attackedticial oye, sensible te liglit and to difterence in colour, which the party, and had gained on them s0 suddenly that with thegives bigne of fatigue when it is ëubmitted to the prolonged exception cf Lieut. Aldrichi and Aylee the wliole of thc menaction of liglit, which regains its strengrth after rcsting with (seven in number) were in 9 helpîcess condition. Dolge andcloscd lihs," and which, by, an electro mignct attachmefî, may Mitchell etill nianaged to ý,truggàle by the aide of the eledge,13e made. te close 'iteîf, as doce the human eyc involuntarily, but the other invalide, who hadliLeld out until the last moment,on the ocoupence of a vivid flash. were obligcd te 13e carried. Wc have alrcady stated that ofthe two who were free from eourvy Adam Ayles was one. TheNew method (f *easuring distance.- The well known method other was Lieut. Aldrich, who, although flot an abstainer, wasof measuring the depth of a well or ehaft by the time a stone next door te one, dilu ting hie rum more tIen any other memberis hourd te reach the bottom may be improved upoil by taking of the expedition. During the whole of hie slcdge jourficysinte account the time required for the sound te readli the ear Aylee ate and elept well, and bore the cold even better thanfrom thc bottorn of the shaft, a correction only of any cone- those who were accustemed te take stimulants. TIe reat ofquence when thet shaft is very deep, as haîf a eecond le ail the the party had a double allowance of grog, fortytivo aboveessential fôr the sound to pase over a distance of nearly five proof, before turning in. They also smoked a g'ood deal, buthundred and fifty feet. It, howevcr, emaîl fractions of seconds for hie part, Ayles enys he neither drank nor smoked, and liecould be &ppreciated, it would then become poseible te deter. teok care that hie allowance, f grog was etepped onjoining themine distances by sound with entire readinese and with the ship. Twice a week there was beer served outy which wasgreateet possible degree of accuracy. This latter is what je now eonsidered a great luxury, ae it occupied rnuch roorn in thccla.imed te be accomplished by M. De Boulanger, a Be1gian travelfing, and was dealt eut very eparingly. lie was neyer inenginéer and artillerit; that i8, on seeing the flash or emoke better health in is life than at the present time.of a g-an, lie touches one key of an instrument, and, the Henry Petty, a teetotaler of 16 yeare standing, was tIc onlymoment tIe sound je heard, the other key je touched-in the total abstainer in the Discovery. Fie accompanicd Càpt-meantime, the clockwork of the instrument hae been eet in Stephenson in ail hie sledging excursions, and as it felI to hismotion by touching the tirst key, while it lias been stopped by lot te act as cook while they were away fr ma the slip, and liethe âecOnd -ÈY,1 àâd'tlîcý space- passed over gives the tume wus thus obliged te get eut into the cold for an hour and awithin one-twentietî of a second, whidh anewers to an accurawy haîf in the morning and for the same period in the evening, lie
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within flfty feet. TIc advantage of this in artillery, especially
for cornet defence again8t an attacking fleet, je expected te, bevery grea4 m it wii eneble thc gunners to make the determi-nation of the disteme of hostile slip, the work of a moment
merely.

Cornet talla-The well-known Italien estronomer, M. Schiapa-relli, lias made some interesting investigations concerning theformation of the tails of cornets, and tIe nature of thc repul.sive force which contributes te that plienornenon. Thc actualexistence of eudh a force is etablishcd by the accurate obser-vations that have been made by different parties, and theresulte have been from time to time given in ce en tifiojournals.An examination lias been made by M. Schiaparelli, of tIcvarioue theories that have be en put forth-the clectrical theoryproposed by Zelîner, the molecular theory of Zenker, and thetheory of Faye that repulsion jsecxerted by ail incandescentsurfacces, and thet thereby the gaseous matters attending tIccomete arc repelled fromn tIe surface of the solid nucleus-thougî tIe latter explanation je dcemed of but §liglit weiglit.The conclusion te which M. Schiaparelli las come is that therepulsive force acting upon cornets is a force exterior to theornet itseif ; and, since tIis force evidently operetes in: thedirection of thc radius drawn from the cornet te the sun, itmuet coneequently be regarded a having, for i ts origin, thesun or eornc medium surrounding tIe sun, and this le believesje about ail that je et present known on thc subject.
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Was most expesed te the frest of any man in the ship. He was
Sledging sixty days in ail. On one occasion lie accempanied the
Captain te the Aiert, a distance cf some ninety miles, deing the
Jeurney in feur days and eight heurs, and returning in three
days and a haif. Hie had been medicaiiy examined on Tuesday
bY the doctor cf the slip, with the rest cf the crew, and lie
learnt that lie had neyer been treated fer scurvy. Hie hadl only
Sufiiered from a cut in the hand. He believed that bis imrmunity
frein disease was entirely ewing to hie teetetalism. He had
Blept weil throughout the campaign, and had relished bis food.
le hadi aise escaped frestbite.

Gere, it seems, had been an abstainer until lie was 21 years
old, but in an unguarded mement while on the sledge jeurneys
he succumbed te the temptation and persuasion cf hie. compa-
nions and teok te grog. Previcus te breaking bis piedge Gore
States that lie couhd eat as weli as any one. In fact, after
devouring his portion, lie was in the habit of iôeking about for
molre ; but ne seoner had lie taken te grog driinking than lie
found' bis appetite te fail, and he was deprived cf the
refresîîing sleep which hie had formeriy enjeyed. Hie was the
On ly Good Templar whe joined the expedi tien that was attacked
With scurvy, and for this lie was ne doubt indebted te bis
Unfaithfulness. Hie gave stimulants, hie remarks, a fair trial,
alid lie is new convinced that it was the grog which did the
inischief. It may be noticed that the testimeny cf the whele

shpscompanies-docters and others inchuded-is unanimous
and conclusive against the serving eut of stimulants during-the
day. They emphaticalhy state that ne work can be dene upen
the grog, but many cf them seem to ding te the believe that a
glass at niglit was a severeing recuperative agent, and fitted
thein for the fatigues of the morning.

Dr. Colan, the senier medical officer on beard the alert, speaks
very faverably cf total abstinence as exhibited during the
Oxpedition, and bis fortlicoming report will possess mucli
Illterest -(Times).

'n littie things, .we would be repaid by the comfort we shouid
have in our own consciences. It 15 very easy to, say a gruif word,
when a gentie world would be the riglit one, but to most boys
there is apt to be a troublesome prick afterward. A kind and
pleasant word even in the way of reproof costs no more than a
grufi' one, and is a hundred-foid better. If you doubt it try it.
-Margaret E. Sangster, in the Chrisitian ai Work.

rSacredness of a Promise-An eminent British statesman, is
said to have traced his own sense of the sacredness of a pro.
mise to a curi>)us lesson he got from bis father when he was a
boy. When home for the holidays, and waiking iiith his father
in the garden, his father pointed to, a wall in wliich hie intended
to, hav puied down.

"lOh,"e said the boy, IlI should se like to, see a wail pulled
down.

IlWeli, my boy, you shall," said his father.
The thing, however, escaped his memory, and during the

boy's absence a number of improvements were being made,
among others the puiling down of this wali and the building of
a new one in its pla e.

When the boy came home and saw it, lie sad: "Oh, father,
you promised te let me see that wall pulled down."

Instanly the father remembered his promise and wag deepiy
pained te, think that hie had seemed careless about bis plighted
word.

14' y boy,"l he said, Ilyou are right. I did promise, and 1
ougth flot te have fergotten. It is too late now to do just what
I said I would, but you wanted te see a wall pulled down, and
se yeu shall."

And hie actually ordered the masons up and made them pull
dewn and rebuild the new walI, that as neariy as possible his
promise miglit be made good.

IlIt cost me twenty pounds " he said te a friend who was
bantering hlm about it, Ilbut,;' hoe added selemniy, "lif it had

The Big Brother.-There i. nebody in the househeld who lias impressing upon my bey's mind, as long as h l ives, tLe impor.
se many chances te make the'rest happy as the big brether. tance a man cf honor should attacli te bis piighted word.
lie is the pride and delight cf bis father and mether, and the
Yeunger chlidren fairly wership him. His sisters are ready te -The London correspondent cf the Nancheaer Gîuardian
de whatever he wishes, and uniess le is very unkind and dise- writes :-"l The main portion cf the Babylenian antiquities just
bliging. they are quite riglit in this disposition; fer the big received at the British Museum as the resuit of the hast
brother is aiways supposeçi te be a. manly, genereus .fellow, expedition of Jir . George Smithi was found near Hiuilah a tewn
Wîlîng te help weaker people and ready te lend a hand te, about three miles nerth frem the site cf Babylon. 'lAey are
those who need it. chiefly contract tabiets, mortgage loans, promissory notes,

I remember one big brother whem 1 greatly admired. He records cf the sale cf lands, s are, and other commodities,Was about eighteen years old, tail and broad-sheuldered, with representing, in fact,, ail the varieus commercial transactions
a faint shadow cf meustache on his upper lip. Hie was studying ef a Babylenian firm, wbo may be appreximately described as
hard for lis profession, but there was net a moment when lie Messrs. Gabi and Sens, bankers and tinancial agents. Many of
Weuld net iay lis books aside te solve a difficuity fer Lulu or the tablets represent the renewal cf boans and mertgages, se
Jennie, wliese parsing troubled tliem, and lie had neyer said that the documents referring te the first and the last cf
an, ungentie word to the littie brother ten years bis junior, whe continuing transactions bear the dates cf several different
camne to hlm witli lis kites and skate straps and breken teys te reigns. The dates thus extend from, the fail of the Assyrian
be mended. The maniy big brother lest nething by h s kind. empire te the reign cf Darius Hlystaspes, iucluding dates in the
Does and suavity and now that lie is a physician, a littie bald, reigns of Nabopolasser, father of Nebucliadnezzar,Evil.Merodach,
"iPd with beys oi his ewn te, bring up, the same gentleness cf (Jaibyses, and the elder and the younger Cyrus. The datesdemneaner recommends him te pstients and friends. ef the tabiets, therefore, furnisb very important obrenehogical

Some beys seem to, think it very fine te affect rudeness and landmarks, and they are in many respects subversive cf the
blUntness ef manner at home. They take off their bats very recent chreneiogy. The rate cf interest current ini Babylon
galiantly to the yeung ladies whe reside in the opposite bouse, en boans was generalhy 10 per cent., and mucli light is thrownbut it is teo mucli trouble te be courtecus te their own sisters. on the social life of the Babyhonians frem the circumstance that
Tbey scet the idea cf encumbering tbemselves with a hittie witnesses cf deeds are always described by their trade or
brethers or c usin wle. wants te go and see a procession, or profession. One of the tablets is dated in the reign of
to accempany tlem on an excursion. It dees involve seme Belshazzar as king, being the first time bis name hais been found
solf-sacrifice to give up one' s careles inde pendence, on a jcurney in connectien with the royal dignity previous inscriptions
alld be responsible for the safety cf a cbild; but then, if ail the having had reference te, the time when he was described as the
World were ioeking eut simply fer itself, where wouid the son cf Nabonidus. There are a large number of mathematical
happiness go te ? tablets giving calculations cf considerable intricacy Une

Believe me, oy the people fer whose opinion you reaily curieus and beautiful tablet presents a calendar for the entireCare, wl value anÏ honor you far more for yeur habituai ten- Babylonian year-or would if a fragment lad not been lat -
derness, goed nature, steadiness, and patience with those who and for every day in the year, distinguish'ed the days as lucky
are yeunger tlan ycurseives, than for your most brillant or unlucky, whether fer feasting, fasting, marriages, or the
Performance in the sdliool.room. If you are tempted some- building cf bouses. The caiendar furtber indicates in what
tirnes te, be cross and petulant, te say sarcastic tbings te, these respects the severai days affect or influence person and prcperty,wlc cannet easiîy answer them, and toesnub your littie sisters health and fortune. Among the antiquities are some eariy
anid brethers, ask yourseif whetlier or net after ail ycu do not Babylonian bricks, and fragments of statuary cf a kind bitherte
love these beome folks better than any ethers in the werld?7 unkncwn in the city cf Zergul, cailed at this day by thie slightlyAre yeu net sure cf their love for ycu ? Tlien is it net worth varied ferm of Zergful. There are alec sperim ns of pottery,while te be amiable and lovely te, these wlose love makes and two small bronze Statuettes cf gods, with iniscriptionsi.
earth's sunshine, and whcse absence weuid make earth dark The whole series of tablets may be said te boy". ail things
'ndeed ? I eften think if we were ai more careful te be kind considered, in a fair condition as te their integrity.
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ABSTRACT FOR TEE MONTE OF FEBRUARY, 1877.
OF TRI-HOURLY METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONs TAKEN A- MCGILL COLLEGE OBSERVATORY. HEIGHT ABOVE SEA LEvEL, 187 FEET.

THERmOMETER. * BAROMETER. IND. SKY CLoUDED IN

† n ‡ Mean TENTHS

D Pres- Relative • Rain and
ay. sure of Hmdc Snow Day.

Coc pour. I

I 34.11 39,1 27.8 11.3 29.8775 29.958 29.800 .158 .1844 93.1 s. w. 14.5 10.0 10 10 0.15 12 35.88 37.7 34.4 3.3 30.0116 30.066 29.941 .125 .1842 88.0 s. w. 12.2 9.9 10 9 Inapp. 23 34.69 39.0 31.8 7.2 30.1171 30.225 30.066 .159 .1747 86.8 w. 9.4 10.0 10 10 0.05 3Sunday 4 33.2 24.5 8.7 W. 13.7 4 Sunday5 26.76 33.7 24.6 9.1 30.0029 30.140 29 869 .271 1290 89.0 s. w. 6.5 8.6 10 4 56 31.69 37.3 26.4 10.9 29.8930 29.963 29.800 .163 -1431 80.4 w. 15 5 7.4 10 1 Inapp. 67 34.00 36.7 27.5 9.2 29.7305 29.84829.676 .172 .1646 83.3 s. w. 14.9 8.9 10 2 Inapp. 78 18.27 28.0 13.1 14.9 30.0744 30.143 29.924 .219 .0778 77.4 w. 16.9 0.3 1 0 89 21.07 33.0 13.5 19.5 30.0747 30.123 30.011 .112 .0879 77.5 w. 14.6 1.3 4 0 910 24.89 37.0 13.7 23.3 30.0482 30.100 29.983 .117 1074 78.9 s. w. 11.9 5.3 10 0 10Sunday I1 38.2 18.2 20.0 s. w 10.9 11Sunday
12 29.94 39.3 16.3 23.0 29.8825 30.124 29.737 .387 .1497 88.6 w. 22.3 8.4 10 5 0.19 12
13 12.06 23.8 2.1 21.7 30.4167 30 545 30.252 .293 .0471 60.6 N. w. 25.1 1.1 4 0 0.01 1314 13.75 21.1 5.2 15.9 30.475030.56530.365 .200 .0557 68.9 s. w. 17.4 3.0 10 0 1415 23.88 31.8 14.6 17.2 30.2024 30.323 30.053 .270 .0921 70.8 s. w. 12.8 7.8 10 3 1516 32.62 37.8 28.9 8.9 29.8615 29.983 29.774 .209 .1534 82.6 s. w 13.8 8.8 10 3 0.29 1617 19.16 31.9 12.7 19.2 29.7521 29.811 29.685 .126 .0789 74.5 w 17.6 4.9 10 1 Inapp. 17Sunday 118 24.0 11.3 12.7 napp.
19 13.50 24.0 5.6 15.4 29.7099 29.778 29.667 .111 .0558 68.9 N. w 148 4.5 10 O 19
20 19.75 25.2 13.7 14.5 29.7668 29.834 29.614 .220 .0778 72.5 w. 18.0 9.4 10 8 Inapp. 2021 31.06 39.0 25.0 14.0 29.6061 29.65 29.552 .099 .1376 79.2 s. w. 17.5 6.1 10 1 2122 36.21 48.2 28.7 19.5 29.7675 29.90 29.656 .247 .1499 70.6 s. w. 14.0 2.5 5 0 2223 32.59 39.0 26.7 13.2 29.9831 30.010 29.921 .088 .1529 82.9 N. E. 11.5 6.4 9 0 2324 32.06 36.8 29.6 7.2 29.8658 29.971 29.777 .194 .15:) 85.4 N. E. 23.7 9.5 10 6 0.01 24Sunday 25 35.3 29.4 5.9 N. B 14.3 Inapp. 25 Sunday26 32.71 40.9 28.8 12.1 30.114130.25630.001 .255 .1225 68.0 N. 7.5 5.8 10 O 26
27 23.95 34.4 18.2 16.2 30.292530.36430.208 .156 .0793 61.9 ............ 8.7 06 4 0 2728 24.31 36.5 13.0 23.5 30.0614 30.170 29.947 .223 .1026 77.6 w. 11.1 3.8 10 0 28

Means.. 26.621 i 34.24 20.15 14 09 29.9809 .19061.11931 77.81 14.91 0

Barometer readings reduced to sea-level and temperature of 320 Fahr. † Pressure of vapor in inches mercury. † Humidityrelative saturation being 100. Observed.

Mean temperature of month, 26.62. Mean of mean max. and min. temperature, 27.20. Greatest heat was 48.2 on the 22nd; greatestcold was 2.1 on the 13th,-givng a range of temperature for the month of 46.1 degrees. Greatest range of the thermometer in one day was23.5, on the 28th ; least range was 3.3 degrees on the 2nd. Mean range for the month :was 14.01 degrees. Mean height of the barometerwas 29.9829. Highest reading was 30.565 on the 14th ; lowest reading was 29.552,*on the tlst--giving a range of 1.031 inches. Meanelastic force of vapor in the atmosphere was equal to .11931 inches of mercury, Mean relative humidity was 77.08. Maximum relativehumidity was 98 on the 3rd. Minimum relative humidity was 49, on the 13th. Mean velocity of the wind was 14.9 miles per hour; Greatestmileage in one hour was 35, on the 18th. Mean direction of the wind, W. Mean of sky clouded was 60 per cent.Rain fell on 7 days. Snow fell on 11 days. Rain or snow fell on 13 days. Total rainfall, 0.34 inches. Total s owfall 3.6 inchesequal to 0,36 in. water. Total precipitation in inches of water was 0.70.
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